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fnrint.. Iiat..

I camo 'iicfc at once and d ceided to stay.
Tho terms arc $100 fur three months,
which iiiclndos iny bo’ai'd nnd ns many
lessons in French as I choose. 1 have

a. a, PALMER,

Surgeon Dentlpt.
[jy”OFnOE«—over Alden Bre*« Jewelry Store,
oppoiite People’s Met'l Bank.
Bisidkrob—corder College and Qetohell Sts,
R7"l*tnnow prepared to admioieterimre
IfUrouM Oxide Oat, whioh I shall constantly
keep on band for those who wish for tbit ansss
tlietio when baying teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
WaMnrille, Jan. 1, 1878.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
RESIDENCE—Main St., opp. £lmwood:.8tand.
Office Houte—i to 11 A, M.; 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. M.

"WSR EMILIE asPHILliroT
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Rebidbnob on Sherwin Street.
Heferencet.—E. Todbjke, Dr. of Music, and
Prof. St. A. Esieby. of N. E. Cons, at Music,
Boston.

Dr. J. a GANNWIT,
BEeiDENCR;-Mrs Dunbar’s, Centre St.
OFFiOK:At Savings Badk Block, Main St.

WATERmLE, ME.

J. K. SOULE,

Teach.er of Mlxisic.
WATEEVILLE. ME.
PbptLs can leave tbir address at Hendrick
ton's Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIAWOM AMP OKU4WS.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at
•

Law

WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

OouunseHoTa at Xtaiv,
Saving’s Bank Block.
Watertille, Maine.
Bptcial otlenlion gittn to OolUcting,
BKUUEV FOfiTSB.

U. W. 6TBWART

ILo ©o

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in WaterviUe Bauj^
Building.
MAIN ST......................... WATEEVILLE.
33^Collecting a specialty.

FJIED H. FALES,
Surgeon Dentist
Office in Savings Bank Buiwino,

Waterville,

OR. Q.

Me.

TWITCHELL,

DENTIST,
Ji'airfleld, Jife.
Haa removed bit office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will he pleased to seo any desiring
the services of a Dentist.
Ether and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered.

NORTON &'PURINT0N,

Builders

Contractors,

MASON WORK
Inclnding Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
llnsiering.Wiiitening, Weitewashing, Coloring
^nd Stosco Work. Aiso all kinda ofMaeourv

d>"8

I.

AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Piaster oinsinnlly on liand and for sale at lowent prices.
Q^Personal attention given to all orders Intrusted to our care.
D^Ordbbs left at the store of G. A. Pint/*
LIPS & Co. will receive prompt attention.
Waterville, May 18, 1876.

MOWN BRoSeRS,^

MASONS,
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
WORKERS.
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at
tended to and ;,Mti3faction guaranteed. Con
tracts taken in town or in any part of the State.
At present orders may be left at the carpen
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on l omple Street.
J. M. Bbowk.
_____ ,___R. Bbowm.

THOMAa SMART,
East Tomplo St. near Main St.,
WatervUie,
Pepairs Furniture, and does email

Jobbing generally,
ALSO, BBrAIRR

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, ao

J. W. ARCHKB, M. B,

Physician & Surgeon,
^ fa;reield/me,^
QFFicE^apd Reeidmoe at Mre, j. F. Nye's.,
Main St.

J. WERIRY ailMAN,
7enor Vocalist A; B Flat OoiRetist,
For Bands 'And OROBEnitAS, -

And Teaeber ot aingiifgWill mdhe engagements Of SQM^Of
for CenvenUont, Concerts,
Will aUo engage to organiae and drill ,IfuUca Sooieiieg. Hiu had long axperi,naa aa a
Pablio Singer and Pireotor.
Erass Bands
JOght. PHvate Instruotion given- upon Brass
iutmmsnu. P. O. Address,
_
West. Waterville, Me.

^

REWINR MACHIIK, ^

TN perfect condition, to bo sold' at a
.J. great aocri lice. Inquire at thte ** Mall
Office. •
‘
47tf

Flire

Xioi^utmoe.

JOHN; Ware, j*Apnt for t)ie Old and Bnhstantlal Fir, lasnr' anps Comiiaules ' '

Ooiitl of IiiTOipool, Aueto, Siglr
teen 1B)11uib,'mA(1.
of

(Nio ft Oi
Sluaant of Baotea, ^ Avoti
fiWJiMrliiiiitti.
_

[For the Mail.]
lizzie

LYNN.

atufF, both rude and tough,
My bard hands eerve my will i
Bccnre my bed and daily bread.
Nor take the labor ill.
Pelf, p<»wer, fame, are but in name:
For these Tve little strove;
all of earth, I’ll count net worth.
Compared with Lisiie's love.
Each hour I paoa, with Lizrie Iom,
My rugged heart disarms.
And leaves mo more than
before
The oaptive to her charms.
B^ verse lo weak can never speak,
rr u
heart’s true love known,
The tale complete can only greet
Sweet Lizzie’s car alone.
D. L. B.

PROFESSOR KEELY.
The telegraph Thursday night riMortcd
far and wide the death of Profossoi Kcely,
and wherever they are scattered, the mid
dle-aged men who were educated at Wa
terville college, rend the announcement
yesterday with a little pang, and then fell
to musing of the days before the college
was translated into n university and as^med the name of the munificent Colby.
There was no stone chapel then, with its
lofty apartment for the library: ho Coburn hall; no gymnasium; no ubBervatory; only three brick buildings in a row,
behind them a plantation of willows run
ning down lo the river bank, and belore
them two clumps of lilacs, some young
trees, and n-wooden f«nc3, with the rails
covered witli sand and pretending to ho
stone.
It was a shabby little college, which
had started in life as a theological semi
nary, but abandon^ tliat design iu 1822,
and went Into business as a college with
a president and two professors and a sen
ior class of two, one of whom was George
Dana Boardman, whose memory is still
kept green by the annual sermon before
the Boardman Missionary Society. The
collcjge was an ofif-shoot of Brown uni
versity, in Rhode Island, and thence came
nearly all the early instructors. In 1824,
George Washington Keely received his
diploma at Providence, and in 1829, af
ter serving as tutor at Brown, ho came to
Waterville to take the chair of mathe
matics and natural philosophy, just vaca
ted by Professor Psttison, alterwai-d pres
ident of the college.
Professor Keely was then twenty-four,
but so grave and reserved that he seemed
much older. Theological jealousies, fifty
ye.ars ago, were much more active than
they aio now. and the young man who
was called to this place in a Baptist
school, with the atmosphere of a theolog
ical seminary still surrounding it, was
not a Baptist, and had made no public
profession of any religious faith. That
he had religious feeling is certain; that
he believed the faculties of the. human
spirit to have fallen wofully below their
original (or typicalj'perfection, is known;
but this is not quite like an open sub
scription to the dofctriiio of the fall of
man, as taught by Moses, and It 'ia,.i)orhaps the best proof of ProfessiwKeRy’s
force of character and Intellect, th.at in
spite el the doubt about his theological
opinions, he held his place for twentythree years, and no serious attempt was
ever made to remove him.
During those twenty-three years, he
made himself a name and fame among
the small company of men engaged-in
the same pursuits. • Professor Bache khow
and honored him; the elder Sillim.an was
his correspondent; Colencl Sabine pub
lished in Rnglaud some of Professor
Keely’s mii^netical observations made in
the British Provinces. The librarian of
the Krosophian Adelphi, it collego society
since extinct, one day received Irohi some
Congressman a copy of Espy’s Theory of
Storms, publislied by the government,
and hastened with the formid.iblo tifaiise
to the only man lie knew, who would be
likely to'uuderstand it. “ Ob," said Pro
fessor Keely, " Mr. fepy sent me advance
sheets of that work.”
The range of his knowlsdge was ency
clopedic; 1(3 accuracy was mouographie.
A young man who was possessed of a
musical devil, once unchained his demon
ill Professor Keely’s parlor. His talk run
ot Mozart, and Haydyn, and Beethoven,
and the rest. To his utter surprise, he
presently found the professor talking quite
around and beyond him, relating aueo
dotes of tho famous composers, and, more
remarkable still, showing a minute and
critical acquaintauco with their works.
It was remembered afterwards, that twen
ty years before. Professor Keely had beeb
known to be a skiUrul flute-player. Wbep,
how or why. he ever learned auytliing
about conchology is a mystery. It fell
out however, at one time, that his coIt
league, the professor of natural history,
wap greatly distressed about the classifi
cation of a peculiarly abstruse shell. Afr
ter many days, he thought ho had identi
fied the shell, placed it with a suitable
label Upon tho shelf, and called in Pro
fessor Keelv to admire the achievement.
Professor Keely looked at thn Specimen,
turned it over, pointed out some convolu
tion here and some gleam of color there,
and intimated thiit such marks could only
belong to another class, of which this his
torian never Cxpectsto know the namoi
No professor ot natural history conld be
expected to aoknowledge an error in his
speciRl department of Knowledge; but it
happened thift Professor Loomis, not long
before, had ordered from XiOudon, regard
less ot expense, Reeves’s Conobological
System, and when bis two qoarto volnmes
came along, at a oosfr equal to about a
tenth ol his annual inbome, ho found that
Professor Keely was right. After his re •
tirement from the oollege; Professor Keely
slilL.ltept up bis habit of omnisoienoe;
ho had read Mulleifq rseotures on the-Soience ot Language .before tbo professor of
Greek and Latin knew that a book bad
appeared which marked an epoch in bis
branch o^'Study.
It; was this mexhauatibls store of knowl
edge which made Professor Keely the
must delightful of teachers. There was
no routino. alx^Ut his instruction. The
subjects wen
mido, year after yeac,
but .{or eagh oew. olasa of studeola the 11lueti|atjq|ns, were ngw. Tko latest dUtc6reri^;were alwni}^ announoed in the
claj^rocim. During bis, last term of act
ive Instruction, in,astroRoipyi be depaonst^ted the rotaUoa gf the eprth by tne ror
fary movement of a freely ouspended.pen
dulum, adopting instantly the striking
'experimeat which then was'quUenew,
and had only been t^ortOp through the
newspapers. He was hot bnlyfUIUgit
naAf.
In copverMUoa
rnwy <^cte||[^e'tbpie;
but followei)he:whatever
dl

rMttoal hiavlsitor might' take. His subtle^
disoursive mind found a great delight'In
OBm ovar M*rciiMli^iiiiuo;j«l
' mbiitediyifoal •paoul^tion. In pimtioal
^WATmiLL'fe. MAIME MdDOffilY. history, lltMratoite, ererjrwhere
................................

^ Oeartdf

fcSfii

ho Was at ho^e. His knowledge was at
everybody’s sei’vice. Country surveyors
came to him with tengh questions about
the division of land, and be showed j'oung
ladies how to make a geometrically per
fect ellipse for an ouUtno and bomidary
for their drawings. Young men revered
and loved him, and as they grew older,
found their boyish admiration justified by
matarcr judgment. He had no parallax;
to tho man of forty he was still as admir
able as to the boy of twenty.
Toward tho great world, outside of tlio
circle of liis activity, his altitude was al
ways that of an amused nnd interested
but philosopliical spectator. He cared
nothing about a reputation for learning,
except, perhaps, witli the few who were
his peers. Notoriety he sedulously avoid
ed. Since he resigned his professorship,
he has been employed, it is said, on some
part ot tho United States Const Survey,
but his name has never appeared in tho
reports. He has published nothing. His
infiuonco, for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury, lielped form tho eharacter of the
yeung men who were educated at Watcrvillo, but it was a purely personal influ
ence. If his sympathy was over lacking
toward them, it was when they sliowed a
disposition, which he never felt, to active
ly influence instead of merely observing
Hie course of
public
events. He oant
saw tvu
too
-- I--------^
Clearly how powerful, and in a large
sense liow orderly, ai-e tho forces which
guide and- control tho destiny of the
world, and how comparatively insi<rniflennt is any individual effort. .To him, it
seemed wiser to look on and partially in
terpret the phenomena which surround us,
than to strive blindly either for or an-aiust
laws which wo cannot fully compreTiend,
and can neither much help or hinder.
He was happily married. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Keely Boutellc, inherits
from her mother a rare intelligence,
which li^os blossomed into poetry. Prolessor Keely’s keenest sorrow, during his
long life, was occasioned by the death of
his^cldest grandchild, upon wiiose early
training ho had bestowed much wise and
loving c.are. It was a fortunate life, for
the most part, singularly exempt from
great afilictioiis, spent in the employment
which he chose, and crowned
With that which should accompany old age,
Ah honor, love, obodienoo, troops ot triends.

There was no lingering illness at the
close. His strength ebbed away imper
ceptibly. He was appai-eully as well as
usual. Suddenly he was gone, and the
world will never again seem quite the
same to those of us who knew and loved
him.—[Portland Advertiser.
CuLTonE.—The very beauty and gloss
of culture is its danger and weakness.
The intellectual dandy, who stands ever
lastingly before the mirror of his own
iniud, to admire his own beauty, is apt to
get tired ot polishing and standing, and
too often degenerates into a lazy, laekadaisieal, good-lor-nolhing shirk. How
many such wo see! Young students,
who neglect their Gi’eek and matUemat
lc^ that they umy dabble in poetry and
fiction; who think it stupid to "dig," and
are not ashamed to beg or steal tho little
scholarahip by which they manage to es
cape being “ plucked’’ at examinations.
Young men, who finger just a little
French
German, which they have
picked up by accident, almost, and who
despise the glorious chances of royal work
wbieli this uiagniiicent jubileo century iu
oartli’s liistory is pressing upon them;
who dawdle and smirk nnd grin wlieu
otlicr nien are hard at work; and who
sro BiitiBflcd to culiivuto complexion Wshile
other men are developing brawn. It is
more ^yonIl while to take hold and do
snmetliing thaii to stand at the cross-roads
and call to the passers-by to admire ‘‘this
very maguificont three-tailed ba-shaw.’’—
[Independent.

A Ringing Hkport to tho Grand Army
ot tlie Republio was made by the Cliaplaln-In-Chief, at tho recent meeting in
Springfield, of which wo copy tho con
cluding portion:—
I venture, however, to go so far out
side Hie record os to recomniciid with c.xcoeding dlflidcnco two measures for the
increase of our niombcrshlp and the
strengthening of our organization.
1. A more cordial and vigorous sup
port of our G. A. U. jburnals. Not a
single number of any paper published in
tlio interests of onr fratornily ean ho road
witlioiit a kean sense ot its deserts and of
tho ju tieo with which every claim is
made for genefbus nasistance.
2. _ More enthusiastic activity in re
cruiting our ranks. In certain suctions
of our country, for instance, whoso fame
for loyalty is more than national, among
whose hosts momoted to immortality is
the name of Thomas, and among wiioec
captains iramort.-il by brevet, whose full
commission awaits their acceptance, is
tho illustrious name of Grant, our present
mcmborsliip by no means adequately
reprcsenla—in uumbers-rthe veterans of
our civil war. I^secms eminently fitting
that an effort should bo made to recruit
our ranks and a’waken such an interest in
the^G. A. R. that it shall ho a matter of
B.rious question when any soldier claim
ing to have earned a good record con
fesses his name is not on our roster.
All this naturally, inevitably, results
from the cnsbriiied memories, soldierly
worth, and active loyalty belonging to
the G. A. R. Our present and our fu
ture are indissolubly united witU the past.
1 he names of those who fill our ranks to
day, however illustrious, fade before the
renown of tlioso who have been promoted.
Their deeds are our best sources of in
spiration to wakeliil vigilance and untar
nished honor. ^ Their graves arc the altara
of our patriotism, anu as we look upon
them or gather about tliem, we may, ns
if wo repeated a cliutcli litany, in serious
and humble reverence say:
From all ingratitude to the heroic ser
vices of tho past—good Lord, deliver ua
From all forgetfulness of that brave and
loyal manhood by whioh tlie Uuion was
preserved, and the constitution ot the
United States viudicated-rgood Lord de
liver us.
From any lack ot zeal, from any liesltalion of purpose, fiom any timidity of
faith in a final victory of a stalwart and
valorous patriotism over the spirit of
treacherous compromise nnd sentimental
concession, which are but otlier nauries
lor ticaso;i, privy conspiracy and national
wrong—good Lord deliver Us.
IVhile to such litany let there be added
these questions and responses; On what
rests the hope ot foe Uep-jbljeV One
country and one flag. iiow.^iay that
country bo preserved and Ihiit na"' be
kept unsullied? By eternal vigiliuice,
which IS the price ot liberty.
One country! One ting! Eternal vig
ilance the price of Ithevty ! These are the
great commandments of tUe Grand Army
ot the Republic. These unite to form the
supreme law of a self-sacrifieieing and
heroic patriotism.
God ot tho nation ! As in the past Thou
didst grant to the Grand Army of immor
tals obedience unto death, so unto ns ot
tho Grand Army of the Hepublic, in what
ever need, in peace or war, for Thy cause,
which is.our country's, Incline our licarts
to keep this law.
A DiKi-'KiiKNoE.—Aflsign on a house on
a back street informs the public that
washing is done there, and it was quite
iialiiral that a muelmnic working near by
s loid 1 take a bundle under his arm and
call tliere and ask of the boy on tlie stop.:
‘‘ Bub, is the.washerwoman in? ’’
"No, sirl” was the prompt reply;
“ lliero’s no washerwoman hero at all 1 ’’
“But that, sign says washing done
here,” remarked tjiemnn.
'• 8’pose it does ? ’’ remarked the boy,
in a higher key—“ s’pose itdoesp A lady
may become the victim of unfortunate
circumstances to 6.qch an extent that she
is willing to jvush and irop sliirts and
sheets, but that doesn’t make a washorwbrarin of her does it ? ”
“I thaught.it did,’’ said tbo man.
“Humph! If you draw a buggy down
to the shop to be repaired, docs that make
a horse of you P ””
The man was silently turning away,
when tho boy added;
. “ If you wanf to find the lady of un
fortunate circumstances, go around to the
side door, but the washerwoman isn’t at
home.”

About CoBsTEn.—Next to the'egg
there is no shell fish more edible than Ibe
lobster. It is an equatic, and lives down
at tho bottom ol tlie sea. • lie is tho guar
dian angel of October, afid has ,his pic
ture in the almanac over tliat month.
’SVhy ho is the pntrori saint of’that month
is a conundrum, tho answer to whlcn lias
nut‘been Banded iu. Lobsters are pul
logcther in sections or hinges like a coat
of mail. Their skin is hard, and resem
bles vulcanized rubber, and in' color is a
dark, dull, blue, blackish green. Tlioy
are provided with much legs on cither
side, and liave a pair of arms finished off
with , a decidedly large hand. When'a
lobster sliakcs hands with yon, you al
ways know when it takes liold, and are
exceedingly glad when it gets through.
They have small features and lay no
claim to good looks. When they locoIt is quite clear that the real bone of
mote, they resemble a small boy shuflling
between partiea is finally to
off in Ids father’s boots. They are back contention
be tho same that Calhoun .and Webster
ward, yery. They even go ahead back- picked
forty yours ago—viz: State so vvyard. Tliey occasionally havo a row ercignty.
House Democrats havo
like other people, and in a melee, some initiated tho'rlia
in enacting that foe
times lose tt member, but have a happy army of the, contest
Slates ehali not be
faculty of growing out auothcr, Tlieir nsed as a posseUnited
coniiiatus. If this becomes
process is patented, -both in this country a law there i.s ns
federal law which can
and in Europd, whioh'accounts for its not
coming more into use with tho human be enforced in any State where there is
to it. There is hardly a quos,
lobster, so to speak. A lobster never apposition
arises which affects more than a sin
comes on shore unless ho is brought tliero tlou
State, where tbo ghost of State rights
by force. Wo never knew one to do so, gle
does notcomu ia to breed trouble,-^[l^wunless he got into hot water. They are ell Courier.
afflicted with one disorder, that is, boilg.
............................................... .
. tie I
—I
Therd is more cxcitehient in harpooning
“If a gentleman oa the stegq is good
a whujo or having |the measles than there looking as well as single," says Manager
Is in catching a lobster. The TisUerman Stetson ol Boston, the public take much
provides himself with a srtiall hencoop, more interest' iu liim; and so with a lady.
and hangs therein, as cnticers, several I k new of an instnneo in this pity. not.long
dead fish. He then rows his boat to the ngOj' Wlieu'a lady Reiving $76 per week
lobster ground (which is water,) and liad her salary rejttim to fSO by a man
sinks hte coop'to the bottom and anchors ager because she gojt married, simply as
it to a Bmall buoy, (one from eight to be said, because the public votild noj
ton yeat’s old will do,) nnd then goi^ take BO much interest In her,’’ '
home, When he feels like it ho goesanfi
pulls up ills poultiy house, and, if ho lias
Hero' is the report of another W^rville
good success, be finds liis game inside
oeso,
tried at Augusta, lust week'
foe coop. As an article pf food, foe*real
goodness of a lobster is in the pith. Very
Meme Central Railroad Co. <r.''Plmothy
tow petebns relish the skin, and physi O’Donnell. .Webb for ptL PiUsbury toy
cians eay R is harfi to digest. Wo there deft. This action is brought to recover
fore, take foe lobster arid boil it until it IS7.0O for rent of land 21 yerirt; Acoerdis red-dy to cat.' Nothing is better for ing to the-account anROxea-. j It appears
colio thiw boiled lobeter. It will bring that more foan tsventy years ago (Ue deft,
a case when cucumbers have faded.
was in tlie employ of tue corporation (or
rather of the A. & K. railroad) and wiu
' In a rural dlstilcl of Forfarahlre'a disabled in a severe manner while se^g
young ploughman oncs-weht oourilng on as brakeman. In oopsidecatioo of imeb
a Saturday Night. In vain be racked his injuries the oorporafjon permitted bin^fo
brain torBcnteinteresiing topic; ihecould build a house .on a piece of waste laiid
call np ao subject at all auitablo for the oonUguoua to their track,-attd iie'ilved
ocooslon—not dne sentonoa oci^ he otter, there, oumoleeted and fre*air.elalni>'for
aadfortwolanfthotfa he aat iii alfont rent, until as the ptfs. say, be up)cq4 wftk
deapair. The girl lieHelf* waa - equally them''to pay rent at the rote ol tlfi a
aUent;.-;ske no doubt remembered the year, and it is under this agr'erimeift'irifd
te^bingofithe oM Scoich aoag, *'Men neglect to pay rent tbW suit ia brMgIrtf.
RUon'bp the-first to apeak," and’she sat The jury tound a verdict in (aypEpf the
patiently regarding him witli demim anr- deft.
.....................’'i-T.r*
. . ....... -• — rr>« "v’HawA I ' ' ’ J G
priae.. ALlaatJobusuddfinty exelatmed,
M Jenny, there’s a feather on yer apron I <’
We b|ye it an the authority ot-tbe ttouse
"J widno bn’e woadeNd tt there batf «< Represeutatieas now, UiM aiky attea
been-twa," railed Jenny, “ for I’m beon ; to'disoredft the title ol PreaMent Ha'
aitUn’ aside a gooae o' nfiflit.*’
would be ** nyoliitioDary.^

OVR TABI.E,

^ahrbllU

Maine State TfEAB Boor and LogiBIfttivc Mwnanl for tho year 1878 -79, Apnl 1DAN’L K. WING
’78, to April 1, *70. By Edmood S. Hoyt. BPH. MAXIIAM.
PortUud: Hoyt. Fof^g A Lonham.
miTon. AND FnorntKToM.
In Addition to the unutil oftlendar nutter, ihiz
Tolume contains Complete BuKincAZ Directo
ries; Uietorical Samm.iry of the Htatc; Vote
The MXinb Mkdioal Society, lit its
for President, 1876; for GuTemur forl87Giuid
1877, nnd hIro wince the formAtion of the State: recent session, fixed the time ot tho next
LUt of pAftt Offleen «f the State; Rightn and annual meeting on the second Tuesday ot
Quailfioaiiomt of Voters; Conditiont u£ Eligi
bility to office; Ratable PoIIr; PopnlAlion and Juno, 1879, tho place to bo Pertinml, ami
Vftluativn of l\)wnn; List of CuurU, Bftnlcn.
NcwRpujwr«, PoRtmaffitem, Selectmen, I'own- chose Dr. C. A. Pnckaid, of Rath, ns Gr
clerkfl, Clergymen. PhyhicianR, DentiRtn, Law ater. Wo notice that at tho Inst meeting
yers, Notaries, BherillK, Jnatioet, McrchantB,
Manufaeinrern. etc.; Htamp Datics; Postage Dr. F. C. Thayer, of Waterville, reported
Uatca; .Bevenuo Officer*; U. 8. HtatiBtio*; cases of cxionsivo fracture of tho skull.
Bchm>lii; CttUeges; Onlem of Good Templan,
Odd Fellows, Mnaon*, Ac., and prcfixc<l t<i the Dr. Tlmj or was chosen one ol tho dclobook is a township map <if Maine, np U» date. gntes to tho American Society. In view
The volume U indiapviisablc to all profesaioual
and bURinesH men.
of corlaiii recent prosecutions, Dr. E. F.

The Atlantic Monthly for July Sanger, ot Bangor, presented a resolu
contain* tho first inKt'illmont of the new novel
by Henry JamcR, Jr,‘The Europc.*itin.'which
i* Btiro to attract no ordinary degree of atten
tion. A Japanese contributor tclln Hpathetio
love-story, ‘Mosumo Sets Yo; or IVoraan’e Sac
rifice.’ Col T W lliggiuHon, in * Some War
Scenca Revisitefl,’ givcHthelUp Van Winkle-like
experience of one who enter*. ‘ aa n temporary
carpet-bagger, Rome city which he formerly
ruled or nel^d to rule with ubsolate sway.’
Moftt interesting os well as oitriuua will bo found
Mr Mouciire D Conway*h aoconut of * Tho lloraanoc «»f a Family.' There ia an admirable ar
ticle by Mr II E Ucudder. on ’ bt Qoorge's Com
pany,’ the principles of which Mr Ruskin haa
been setting forth during the lustseven years in
hia Forn Cacigera, ‘New Book* on Art’ thi*
month treats of‘The Portfolio* and Lubke’s
‘ History of Art.’ A shiirt aitiole by Mr Allan
B Magruder, * bo Will of Peter the Great, and
tbo Eiiatcm Question,’ will be found peculiarly
interesting at the prcReuttimo. Richard Graht
White’s third paper on ‘Americanisms * ia giv
en, and Dr li C AngcU contributes an. arUolo
on * Weak Bight.' Tho poetry of tho month is
^>d, Tho ‘ Open Letter from New York'ia
devoted to a aesoriplion of ' Hftciety' in that
city. The Contributors* CInb is even bettor
than osnal. Beoeni Literature contains oritiarl notices and late publioations.
Published by Houghton, Osgood A Co, Bos
ton, at $4 a year.

Harper’s Magazine

tion, " That, under tho existing State law
on civil malpractice, it is unsafe to prac
tice surgery among tho poor,"—and he
and otliera presented statistics to show
tliat under tho present condition of things,
tho praclioe of .surgery in Maiiio is unsafe,
and they insisted on a change iu tho law.
A committee consisting of Drs. Brickott,
Gordon, Siiugor, Weeks ami Wedgwood,
w.as chosen lo present tito matter lo tho

Legishilure.
A NOVEL remedy for hytbropliobio, is
sea bathing, koeping tlio patient under
water as long as is sale without extinguish
ing life, but it is soriously recoinmondud
as effectual.

WE are pleased to seo that they are ciroiilating a petition in Gardiner for a street
lamp in front ot the rcBidcuco of II. K.Morrill of the Home Journal. Ho has
for July finds walked In darkness loo long already.

» novo] arid tut the puvtmynl of oharsoter and
the description of eoenory in the lowlands of
Virpiiin—rich in historic osaociuitionB, and ex
ceedingly picturoFqne in its memorial rellos of
©Ptitled ‘ Some laandmark*
5* Old Virginia,* nnd contributed by Allen C
l^wood, who uaea hU pencil aa effectively as
ms pen. Of especially humorous and bathetic
»« Mr ludGing*8 paper about Hoapital
Life in New York, with aixtoen bright illustraturns. Porte Crayon contribntea one of biH
chavaotenstioally illustrated papers on * Old^me MUitis MuaterR,’ full of the racy humor
belonging Uj the ancient ‘ general training-day,'
in Virginia. In bis charming story, * Owlet,’
John Esten Cooke also takes ns tu Virginia, and
the interest of his romance is heightened by
Mr. Pyle’a beautiful illastraiioas. The engrav
ings illustrating the paper on Van Dyck—an
other «)£ the series of * Old Flemish Mastew,*
are in every way worthy of thesubject. Among
the charactcriKtio domeRtic sketches * Daddy
Will,* by Charles D Deahler, atunda out iu Infid,
strong lines. There an two illustrated papers
on foreign subjects, the wumbip of Juggernaut
iu Orissa, und ‘ A Firat Week in England,*
which iutrodneen us to the quaint bid hoases
and rows of Chester, to Lud(o>y Oastle. and to
tho fine old cathedral tit Hereford. Dr Abel
Stevens contribntea a timely article, entitled
‘ Anecdotes of Voltaire among tbo BwIkb,^ full
of fresh materials. Benson J Losaing, contril>
utes a spirited narrative of the vindioation of
John Peter Zenger, a poor German printer, who
was arrested by the order of the Provincial
Governor of New York in 1734, and tried for the
pnblicutiun of seditions articles. The Reriul
stories by William Black and Thomas Hardy ure
continued. Charles De Kay coiitrihntcR a viva
cious fihort Htorj', entitled * A Wift^Mlunt; ’ and
JamiM Payn humorously doRcribea un * Adven
ture in a Foicst,* in the vain search for Dick
ens’s Maj^le Inn. The Editorial Departments
are full of entertainment and timely informa
tion.
Published by Harp'jr Brothers, New York, at
$4 a year,

young lady whom I shall lovA very mdeh;
also a rending lesson dvory day. Then
wo meet in the parlor evenings, whore
Madame reads tu us nnd toncncs us to
talk on ail subjects. Tticn tlirico a week
I hear lucCurcs Oh French litcratnro by a
Professor, vi'ho comes hero tor that pur
pose. I feci jnst like study, and have
plenty to do, and shall bo able •• to havo
a timo for every thing raid otcrylhiiig in
fls time.”
Tlio grounds hero are lovely, 'Tls just
on the boixlcra of the city, and oho may
foci In gardens and walks quite in tho
green' hruntry, tint wo havo only to past
outside tho high, ivy grown fence to be til
tho busiest amt perhaps the wickedest city
in tho world.' The grounds' afo at onr dispos.al, and wlille in tlicn?0':ih’ hardly dream
it is Paris, this “ Aloderrt' Babylon,” as
Father calls It. AH the fua'i'!< Und horrors
connected with my lifo in Paris arc just as
Ki'uiiiullr.ss ns tliougli I were at dear old
Kent’s Hill. Wo live boro midst trees
und flowers and singing birds. I osenrh
you 'tls a real rest o|tcr tlio noisy stir and
bustle of Rome; At any time, on foot<
by omnibus, horso car, or lioat, one can
go to any part of tho city,
I am so tired of siglit-Soeing I havo not
thn slightest inclthiuioiii to visit the city.
Havo boon in' twice; once to aco about ray
trunk, which I found all right, and onco
to gel iny draft cashed. 1 shall wait till
the Exposition gionuds are completed,
and then visit asT am inclined. 1 am ad
selfish ns to hope it will hot Outshine onr
own dear Centennial.
Madame Key is a good motlibr lo us
nil. Shu is an oiiuitiious largo Oroinan,
and her heart is as-largo as her body, else
she could not Hud a placet for each of 180
yoniig ladies, nnd make (liefll all feel She
has n siK'cial pinoo there. She hugs ond
kisse.s nio oyery day and says I ittil ‘^tfes
goiitlllo, tres nminble; " tells me she will
bo my French mother and asks itic every
liny if 1 am happy in lior lionte. My r.ioal
is beside hers, very nice and oonveiiiont;
The fable is excellent and all things neat
and nico. I expect W Slay heto three of
four nioiitiis, and then come homo viit
England.
Hoping rill are 'well and Impp^, I am
yours, lovlrigly,
K. J. Perlky.
P«or. Keei.V.—From an arliole In Jiioii’s AdvO'eafe; fco'n'tribiited by Rruf. E-'
W. Hall, wo copy the following:—
Ilo wn.t the .sort of itov. George Keely,
for a long time pastor of tho Baiitlst
church in Havcrlnll, Mass., and; we be
lieve,- aecuuipnnied his lather from EugIniid whijo very young. Rev; Robert
Hall had intended to come to tills nountry with his friend, Mr. Keelj^, brit was
disappointed.

American silks at the French Exhibi
tion, show well alongside of the best mnnulautures of Lyons, and these silks rvi!!
lie removed to Watorvlllo in 1820, and
soon ho crowding the forcigo fabrics out
shortly after married Mrs. Jane Bailey,
ol our own country.
of Provldoneo. Ho eantimied td dlsc'ltargu
the .arduous duties ol his prufossordhip
‘‘ Flowers look well almost ni.y- with great haiior to the college and lllmwhere,” says tho lively Bath Commercial. self until 1852, when ho resfgmid td de
That “almost” is well pnt in. How vote bis whole time to private Stddiea.
about “ toddy blossoms ” on a man's When President Ohupliri resigned lii i8d^,
he was for some mouths the presiding
nose!
officer, but he steadily refused td bo a
eaiidiilate,' then or stl’aseqnently; lor the
LEAFLETS FKOM OVEIl THE SEA, position of president of tlio college, lit
tbo summer ol 1817 iio Was soloetetl by
Paris, May 13, ’78. tho authorities ot tho British Oolomal
Dear Fatlier:—
1 can liardly realize tlial 1 am settled Siirvoy.s, to make, in tho irrdvlilcos of
down in Paris; that my Itnllaii trip is Now Brunswick ami Nova tSdotla; obscrvaltons and determinations of the mag
over, nnd will over remain bright and netic
liicliimliun and magnetic forou.
beautiful in memory. Oh I I can never
tell you how thankful I am tUqt I visited The rosiilis were laid before the Royal
Italy. ■ The entire four weeks was one Society itr April, 1818; In 1819; Brown
University lionured him with tho degreo
continued .plousuro. 1 hope I may ho of
Doctor of Iaiws.
able to impail some of tlie goixl here reSince IB.’i’J Professor Keely iiiis lived
cen-cd, and make my life a fuller, better
life, and thus Impart to otllcrs much of very retired, denying lilinsblf all 8oei;it
ciijoynieiits beyond his oWiI family cir
the pleasure and profit I here enjoyed,
Up to the last hour our lime was lull of cle. Though ho himself was very reti
interest in Koine. It has a warm place cent concenirng his studies, it i.s known
ill ray heart and a bright spot in momory, that ho was for .some yeitr^ fc'rigiigod in
and 'twas really hard to say Good bye,” luathumatiual work for tlid CoriSt Survey,'
to St. Peter’s, tlio Pantlieoii,' the Fotnin, and that he wrote seveial iinporlaiit pa
on topics Connected with magiietColiscniu, Capltoline and Piiialinc Hills; pers
“Good bye” silent old tomb.s, park.-*, isiH and nstruiioniy, wlilch were piiblisliod
foiintAins and eliurelics. All, Homo has in seientifle juuriinIS ili EnglumI, and
so much and is so generous and lavish of ga'iiud him a tavurable rbbdgnltion among
ail her good things that one can but love English mathemutieiuns: ^ Fur a lew years'
LippincGtt’s Magazine.—The illus- lier. Everybody was kind nnd good lo past he has been cni|iluycd in devising
trated articles in the number for July are at«
some iinpruremunts in astronomical in
tractive b<ith by their literary and artistic mer foe very last. We found life in Rome struments, and had nearly or quite coin”
its. and the aubjeota to which they relate, * Here very pleasant; everybody obliging; no
und Thera in Old Bristol,’ hy Dr Alfred 8 Gibbs, one who seemed desfroiis to cheat or rob plctcd n telescope of liigli power con
iH rich ii) description and aneoilotioal matter us. I liavc not forgntton a lltih) souvenir structed after hia own plans;
His ntanricr of lifii W'xs exceedingly
connected with the quaint customs and former for each ol you; but don’t expect too
cclebritics-^Chaitertiiii, Hannah Mure, and othsimple, nnd bis heahh, dp to the moment
era—of what was once England’s chief seaport, much, for thojpnrso is not as largo astlio of bis ducoase, was unusually gooil. Ha
‘An Atelier dca Dames, gives very antusing heart.
giimpsoa of art life in Farii^, l/eonard iVo«»lsey
We left Borne Thursday; spent one day wii* fond of long walks, idto tho cauntiy,
Bacon giv«4 the liiatory .of • The Real pfisouer at Pisa; suiyr the famous leaning tower among the woods and itowefs. Ac the
of Chillon*—avery dlflei’entoharaotor from the and cathedrul; spent one night in Genoa, ripe ago of 74 his step was its Vigorous
hero of Byron's poem. The other articles are
and his inteliect a* quick and aoiKo as at
very varied, comprising ‘ A Levaotine Picnic; ’ the birthplace of Columbus—-a lovely the prime of his early manhdtkt^ His
an account of the * Popular Marriage Cuatoms place 6u one of the must oharinbig liarof Sicily;* ‘ A Tartar Fight at KaMh;* ‘The bors of tho Idiio Mediterranean. .Onr death was instautrineoiis and ajipareutly
Idyl of the Vaucluse,* uiid a paiier on the ^n- ride for nearly two days was right along without pain. He had been silling by'
suB of 1880, by Henry Stbhd, who shows the debiunelf,a few moments after dinner, and
o^ity for a new Uw of Oongreaa to rem^y the the shores of lliia glorious old son. Its ruse to step into tiio hall whers bis inva
defects in tbepr«eot metiiyd of taking the waters are so beaniil'ul, its shores so
^nsus. There Is much diversity in the fic grand, with the wonderful Iduu of an Ital lid wife sut in her easy flidir.- Ho Wad
tion of the number, whioh incfutlus several ian sky over'it, tliat the picture was com barely crossed llib tlirothold when the
summons came, and hie lifeless body fell
amusing short storiew^ and the opening chup- plete.
tors of a new aerial, * Through Winding Ways,*
Saturday wo reached Turin; passed at his wife's foot. His Son-^ln-law, Ur.
^ Ellen W Olnoy, author of * Love in idleness.*
There are poems bv Paul H Hayno and Kate Mt. Ceiils tunnel, hid “ good bye ” to Ita Boutelle, was with him iiislantlyv bus
Putnam Osgood, and the usual number of light ly and wound along iiranugtbu Alps. Wo lifo was extinct.
psTOra in the ‘ Gossip.*
Professor*, 'Keely was not merely a
reached Macon, a Irench town at eleven,
PabUsbed by J B Lippiffcott & do, iniilode!and reached Paris yesterday, May 12, safe injillreniatiuian ainf a Sue'derisful foaehui'
pbia, at #4 a year.
and Iiappy. Took a carriage at once for in that department of scieiHle. Ho was a
Eclectic Magazine. — The July Miulanie Key’s, wliore is tho school of scholar of a wide viingH of thorough ruiI
number, beRiiininx a pew rriume, effete a Kror- which 1 havo heard so much. Found ev ueeuratu studies. In the history and liiable opportunity ff^roommenoingaubacriptiuns, erything so desirable, nnd Madame Key oraturo of England ho wa* completely at
and its 04mtonU‘ato certainly of a kind id at
home. Thu study of lifo'CiaMies always
tract all olasaca of readcix Itw emb^ished so kiud and motheriy, and tiir buildings delighted him, and bo kept bliufelf. fully
with a fine steel'^ngraved' figure^plece entitled and giouiulsBO pleasant, that I decided
* The Roman Obildran,’ affo^ng a pleiuingvo^ at buco it wai the place for me. ' I hope luforuied of the Ouitrse of current discuv^
riation from the portrmts of which one ia usu you will all be pleased'with my plans. 1 ery and speculiiticm in the ruulni oi seU
ally found in each number. The leading paper tiw to do wIiAt I tliink is best and thus far uuve, .
is a trenchant reply by Dr. Klara to ^'yadall'a
Though ho nerfiv united wifothochurcli,
famoiu Diripinsiham Ucturoon ‘ Mao and 'Boi- (exchpt in'Vevoy,) have been very fortu lie Was always a firm and g^iiovuiu sup
encei’ und.thu ia followed by a tiiucly dieouB* nate. Our Italian trip, ea()ceia]iy ourstay
slon of ‘ Hie Elaatern Crisis,’ by Ooldwin tiraitb. iu Kumc, was vpry profitable and eypeus- porter of rofiglon, and in recent uoiivor'liie third paper is a very ob.nning ds^ption 08 trifling; but of courite uui^Study of the sation witli frlemls on ruligions topics
“* ■ Vienna and VienucM Life;’ foUowiug
gave new evidence th:it he liad not iiegwhich arc the second part of ‘ 'rho Earth’. Place language bad to be snspehded. Htitl, fected tu sit di the foot ot the Muster,
•’T J* ttumao Lo*yer, S’. 11. S.; dear old Rome is a wonderful suhOoluios- and tliat ho Was ready wlieu the unex-'
Ihe Ha.nad*. Qrave,’ ' Kdraund flurke.’ a ter, und the Iosmm D^arped will qcr.er be
'wonderful jjitetnra of ‘ fhe State of PuM fie* forgattcu. Now I out uU asidu but iiiy (leoted summons came.
fore foe Uuforeako|
tl Bevobitton.'
“
;of the
by Toine, French and throw myMif in earnest Into
and a curiona account
a...
onnt of * The Gardener Bird.' foe stu^ of.foe Inumiwe,
The impuiities Uiqi make writer' InjittlThere are some deHghtfol
Mvsuuriwn of
wa a’
• Man
j___
»Hghtfol“ Memotiahi
1 send you due of Aludamo Epy'» pro- oils to lieuTtli are organio matters, aueh as
of
by John Morlffiri and ’’rhe Oreatare abunilanlly 'soppiled Uy haniyanM,
ness of the Ro|nans, by Guldwin Smith, is one speetnses, that you frtaj' acet.
'
drains and oematories; where the decay
of Uiebeat magoaine artlalea of recent times. present situntlon, and you raiu
Beaito aweral ahprterpapam fod powpia, there quantity of beauty tq the gruuiltu H|
of iihimol and vegetable ruIisUdco is goteg
are four ohapUrs of Blaok'a ‘ MaeJeod of Dare ’ dons,
wherd we eanfovb iiiid 'kt^y____ on. Sumo families who live nri farms,
an4 Well-AllM editorial diparttneotii; add the
number altogether ia one of great variety and own freo will. 1 ho|Ki next tkouk to give and who fancy they are drinking (lio. host
interMt.
von a full account ot my work. I am so of water, are, In fact constantly ImUibirig
EoUiihad by U. R. Felton, New York, at $5 Jmpalieiil for loftora frAm homb. Are you poison tliat,will unuear, perhaps, in the
a year.
all well? Do ytm lotik' Just the same m dreaded 'form of diphtheria dr typiioldTh^
U.hsAhe dear old .lipmo ohauged ? ver.—[tfoWntillb American.
A Core’FOR Corns.—Here U a Rlm> Oh, I biSgiB(to dreani oT the hpur, Ilibpd
The famons are envfed; the^girtcd arri
pleooM lor corns: Take k IciRon tind to see vou all again. ’ Ttohk God be has crlticiaed) tlm Mlf-aacrlfloing" rire < mlsj
roll it until .aoft; cut a tbick .slice end ■0 far kept ns aa.
judged} the teatYiOt) are .urpnoupoed
biad it op the,corn on. retirjng at night.
Bulst May 1ft. wearisome; the bHIlhint exolto opposi
In foe iRoroliig, if tbo corn U white and
X did not have tuiy lefteni (ent me bi tion. ' A* a rule, ft Is the didererit^ 'diiil
disintegrated, poll }t out with your fingw
*t»d wens t{te aedal laurelrii.
foit tboy
^ lott, io wm whouarty
nails^—never cat a corn. SomiAlmes serMiaa Henrietta Dana, the
eral applications of foe lemqn slloe* will oFer flvo weeka wltboutTWord from home;
be nepeasaiy, but tbe confo dfp boupd fo but as soon m fairly sMtIod at Madam* danghterol foe Hon. U. Ii.. Danxir.
BuccRmb. After you rentpve foe corns Koy'a, sftiit my odiinM .l* Vovey ■■Ring ha* to^tly been converted fo CufooiiO}
WMi''sboCs foal fit, and are not too sUlf to have my wafting letters teal. ''lamg- Istn. Alias Dana wo* educated at u contoo, my hampnete foM oro when there vent in Paris, and this isitw' uatufol eont
in Uieealea.
were brought to my room no LIm than ten eoqunnoe.
Trie Hra.^i^aid O'Brien, of Thoi
bom*. 1
Tbe Brandon (AlUs.)''Repabltea9 dN
bappy, even at s^t of
ton haa mforia in foe hfoids of trostece foe
awLeC lift,000 to be uMdtnfoeoonitiiio* tt«tn; -ttof'when 1 bime to Fend 11^ ttnl recta apeoia( attention lo ibeUipt foaVlaud
wrtl and pvMMrteg ib
tionpf •townhall. Ahyttwoeedafrukli Wrt.yfoi'.f
fomikfol!
foe hulldfog, ishea eseeled. a»i-tai be fo<alir at. hooMw fo^ 1 wm
need for foe benefit of. the indigent peer How good the DfuFafoer is to takasuch
care of us while we ate go far fiOm each a dollar II day for whiskoyi im wkboUi
pf ^tettopip.
iantli
Itnppeeihby'tbe''deoi8iDu
Ikw ^ow I mn gtfing to teji about myaalf.
“ Please, nw’.nm theielif a beggar wo
oourti foot insurance of mortga^jed' pfop* I wish ydu could too iOot how pleiuanlly man In the kitobcD wuiits ifoiuetnlitg to
-mty, Bnwfo- bg the nortgagor fur the ex> 1 am sJtoated here; 1 Know you wodldlin Mt”
Give het* the water In ivhlch IM
pnrt'henptU at the mertiafee, beeooMa ■o happy. I had beard ol this lohool Mga were boUod foil tuiNtUug, Ikidge*','
void wbqn tbe mortgage u foreotorieS;'''' tbroogC
gn AmerioMi who bad been bri». lfoquite«UtrltiguiL"
,
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OUR TABLE.

I<o>)K at Orletou's lino views of Wafer-1 CONonESS Unally adjournqj yesterday
villc village and Colby University build- [ morning, and now tuo nation will breathe

Appletons' JoHifNAnfor July opens
The sundry civil'«new volnmo with an American novelette by
bill, amended by providing for paying
8oatliCvd h\(\i\ contractors for BOrviues be* wiUb© v.elcunKsl BpcciaUy by reader* who are
. Ai tf I'r
wearied of the stereotyped plinacH of the Enffforo Ihc Avar, and for payinc Iho UalifilX Jjn novel, Anhort story in the number, entiawanl, was passed; also mil creating tied ‘ Sum,* m a tale of mininglifo from a new
*
*
” hand, who venturcunpon n domain Buppoeed to
Cianuiicr and Iticbmomi, Me., posts of belong peculiarly to Hrct Hartc, with a succeHS
foi biddhifr ^......
noiiflinii
ts_ opens
that amply
the audacity.
The number
delivery ; hri
----------------^
.........„
withju8tifle«
nn
atlinie
IIK
Di I loiDiUUiug
ptnsmn
iigci.cs
an uinniratcu
illustrated
article entitica
entitled
the
taking a greater fee tlinn$IO; the bill ‘Itoeo of New England,’an eminently interest'
substituting terensury notes lor nationa, ISiirS? Z“v,mTlavtp»,bank-notes was rejected ; and a joint res- ceeda in illustrating just what it in rhntlluHkin
...
I a lis . /»« <
I proposes in hifl reform movement to accomplinh
olution was agreed to, 144 tool, for a —a service which notnfew pereoua whohavo
constitutional amendment prolilldting the ‘ been greatly confused in this matter will wel. ,
, *1 .
como. Edward King has n charniiug paper enpaynient of wur claimH, unloss llio claim- titled ‘ parla and May,’ Julian Hawthorne con-

Tub Poucv of Loud BbaoOnbpielD. ! pAtltWEtn Items.—Hon. Nahum TotmL T j
nian has bought the Owen Denley place
The bondon correspondent of the NtW
■^nter street.. .'.Kerchants say
say that

VBaiSTXNEI
Is Eecommended by all Fhyiioiani.

Valley Stream. Queen* Oo„ Long Island, N. Y.
York Times writes
day-laborers wore never paying tlieir bills
Dr. 11 R. Stevexs,
Supposing war to have broken out and sojirnitiptly as now in this vicinity....
Dear Sir—I take the pleasure of writing yon
Ki’ir. MAXHAjr.
tlio goveriiiiicnt had failed to avail itself One day last week Rodney Crosby and a small certiScnls oonoornlng Vegetino preparDAN’I, K. TVIXCi.
frerer with the
6(1
by you. 1 Iirto boon ft sufferer
aiiothur
river
driver
whilo
at
work
on
a
of every possible power tlio empire posKDITOM ANI» PllOrnlF.T<IKfl.
Dvsnepiie for over forty yeare, nnd have bad
sessus, the opposition would have cen jam near Hie sliort turn, got carried out tlie
Ohronio Diarrhsoa for over aix montbSs and
sured tho govurnment in ease of disaster into I!'.'' river and wore oliliged to swim Imvo tried most every thing; was given up to
/. TERVILLE... J5ne 21, 1878.
to the British army. It the ministerial ashore Hiruugli a dangerous current, and die, nnd did not expect to live from day to day,
pulley is right Reaconsficid is jnstilied in narrowly escaped drowning___The fol nnJ no pliysician could touch my caie* leaw
making every possible preparation to de lowing onicors of the Fairlield iron-clails your Vegetino recoramendad to cure Dyspepsia*
OuYO/!^ MORE!
oomencad ustiig it, and I continued doing so,
fend and maintain tho national honor. If were elected last week: Warren Cole, Innd
nm’ftow n well Vomnn nnd restored to per
1 may put lonvnrd my own personal opin Prepldont; E. F. Tukey, Simon Crosby, fect health. All who are nfHicted with this ter
SoJno of our bills which failed to
John
Harris,
'Vice
Presidents;
C.
VV.
ion at the moment, and it is based on a
rible disease, I would kindly recommend to try
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___ __
__
Slainc Conference will bo lield at Wealeyreached
Hie
maximunr
of
502
millions
in
law
reform
whicli
is
desigiiefi
to
sweep
iiatioual bank bills; undorsus tho I’otter
class iu vocal music, proved one of the felt that wo knew her capabilities. We November, 1873, Hic specie reserve hav
The papers of Gardiner are at loggerawaj' the vorbiago ot tlio law, simplity au Grove, Norlbport, ,ou tho week comwere disapliointed. Before, slie had been
investigulioii; demuntls'lliat legislation
mcneiug August 26th. Nurthportis gain
heads oh the pi'ieu of brick. It will not most charming musical entertHiuments Mary Stone; now, she was llio basliful Ing meanwhile dwindled to 14G iiillliona. Us forms and shorten its processes. 'There ing quite a name amoxg seusiile reanrts
shall bo HO niliulnisterod as to soenre to
oyer hold there. It was given to an in peasant girl, singing Comepermesereno, Tlien began the process of recuptralion is great need of such a roturni hi this
bo safe to commeuco on tliut brick house
The date, Jan. 1, 1878, was fixed for re country, so that justice may bo more ami is becoming more and more pnpiihar
eaeli man the just reward of liia own la
until they settle tlie question of tlie price vited audience, that filled the Uuiversn- as serenely as Adaliiii Patti might bo suniptiou. By November, 1877, tho vol speedily soeurccl, and thu pronedure of every year.
bor—which nobody opposes; deuouiiecs
list cliurch to its utmost. The class were supposed to do M.—Milan paper.
A TRAXB]> portrait ol Ex-Gov. Cobnm
lime of paper was reduced to 491 millions Hio courts simplified. It is to be liopod
of tho material.
With a voice of gre.it purity nnd frcsli- and the reserve had increased to 442 mil that tills movement in England may iiavo lias been presented to tbe State Coilega
tlio repiihlican pnrty and its futirieeii years
assisted by Messrs. Hall brothers, nnd
Dcss,
united
to
a
brilliant
and
vapid
exe
PiioF.
L
yvobo
and
S
on
,
instead
of
going
of
Agriculture at Orouo. Tlie Governor
lions, ot which 227 millions were gold and such success as to bring aliout a retorm
of wliiit lliey call misrulo; ami favors
Miss Norcross, of Wutervillo; Mr. Mur
cution of llio moat difficult runs and ca
1ms always been -a fast fi-iend ot the iusti»
bienuiid sussious mf the legislature, a to Europe, will start for Denver, Colorado ray’s help being secured us a member of denzas, with a method and style almost 165 millions silver. Tlio paper rose to iu tills country.
par long before the date fixed, and only
The annual meeting of the Somerset tuHon.
change of tbs time ol bolding oiiv oluotiou next Monday, to secuio a favorable posi- tho class. Miss Foster presided at the perfect, she Is destined to take a promi 20 millions of coin were called for when
James O’Neal, thirteen years of age,
r.iilroail
was held at West Waterville,
and tlie abulisliing of llio Kxeeutivu Coiui- Huu fur observing tho eclipse of tlio sun on piano. The entertainment was specially nent position among Atiiertcnn sopranos. specie payments were resumed. Wheu
lust Wednesday, and the fuliowiug bool'd fell from a Ireiglit train nt Milford, Mon
WorceBter
Spy,
Oct.
14,
1876.
silver
bullion began to depreciate, the
cil. Thu iutroduetiou ot a rusuluUuu, the 2Ulh of July.
day afternoon. One car passed over his
gratifying to those interested in Miss
Miss Mary Stone won a decided tri French government ceased to coin silver. of Directors were chosen : Jolni Ayer, R.
turned at tlio Alainu litpiur law ptxiduued
The river is full of ruuniiig logs, show- Foster’s class, os showing tho excellence umph in tlio exquisite part of MendalS' 'The gold standard is practically ostab B. Dunn, Edward Rowe, Wm. Atkinson, leg, crushing it badly. He was taken to
W. H. Brown, John Carney, Nicholas OldtowB but has since ffied.
great coiumoliou, aud thougli at first kig that the drivurs are not far away.
ot tho instruction they enjoy.
Bohn's hymn, “ O, for the winga of ii lished, and the French notes are at phr Smith,
F. VV. Hill, Nathan Weston, Benj.
At the SoiUh. (ho negro who kilU s
dove,"
and
sang
fko
difficult
polonaise
witli
gold.
adopted, liy a vigorous rally under tlie
We are luformed that tho class propose
Flint, and S. S. 'Thomson. 'The three white man is lynched, and the white nan
Mu.
W
m. Jaukhon, of Solon, was lound
from
“MignoU”
with
more
than
ordlnu'
Thu
situation
of
tho
United
States
is
in
lead ot £- F. PiRsbury k was llmilly de
Directors left off tiie board last year were who kills a negro is admitted to bail and
to complimorit their teacher with a bene ry skill.—Providence Journal.
every way belter than that of France. returned.
that is the end of the mailer. And they
feated, 171) to IU7. MarcelUis Emery, the dead iu Ids stable, last Thursday evening, fit concert, at some time within a few
Franco
had
a
heavy
debt
at
the
beginning
Tickets to tho concert, securing re
having appurently been killed by a blow
call this “Justice to tho Colored Race.”
“
Hoxv
DID
yon
ceme
to
know
her
?
’
PenuhKul muleuuteut was nut present.
of
her
war;
we
had
none.
The
French
weeks; for whlclt great pains will lie served scats, may bo had at Perclval &
from bis hoiao’s foot.
At Sumnierville, S.C..tbe colored men
asked a motlicr of her little girl, as she
debt
is
twice
as
largo
as
ours
today,
and
taken to present an attractive programme. Go's. Bookstore alter the 26th Inst., for
A Mass MiiGTiNOi, with a Basket Picnic,
it is Increasing. iDe government of a saw her bidding good-by to a poorly and .Independent Denioonite recently car
T
he
rate
of
taxatleu
in
Augusta,
this
dressed child at the church door. !' Why, ried a local election, but tbe Democrats in
will bo held in Nuiridgewook on tiie
■WTho first annual graduating excr fifty cents. There will bo but one price country produces nothing; it lias only two you SCO, mamma, she came into our Sun office declare tho election illegal, and hold
ways to procure money,—by taxation, and
Fourth of July—the Sunday Schools, Iron year, is 21 j mills on a dollar.
for
tickets,
and
this
so
low
that
every
eises ol our High School will take place
by borrowing. The French borrow ; we day school alone, and I made a place.for on to tlicir places with the tenacity for
Don't fiirjgel the rally of the Iron Clads
Cludg, aud eitlzcns to turm in proeessiun
___
at Town Hall on Friday evening next; body can go.
tax; it Is only by taxation tlmt a debt can her on my seat, and 1 smiled and she which Southern officeholders wore always
at
Andrnvvs’
Hail
iu
Fairfield
next
Sunday,
iienr the Eaton Seboul at O.hO A. M„ and
noted.
the junior class beginning Hie festival by
PaoF. Eldek is delivering geological be paid, 'The French government last smiled, and (Ueu wo were acquainted."
1.1.
2fid. Meetings all day, beginning at 0 A.
It la very gratifying to observe the fre
In tbe famous citBe.ot Deacon 8mitb,on
their annual exhibition Uie previous even- lectures to his Sabbatli Scliool class on year reported a deficiency of five millions;
the United States bad a magnificent sur quency of tlie flag ol the United States in trial alTerjjennes, Vt7, for potsdning his
tho Norridgewoek Urats UumL The ex- M., And every body invjted.
iug. The graduates ore seven, their two Friday evenings of cacli week, in his rco- plus of 81 millions. Year by year their tho streets of Paris. The colors ot nil Wife, a verdict of not guilty woB'yeadered.
eiT-ises will consist of short addresses,
Levi A. Dow, cues. U. Uudington, P. first years ot the regular course having ilation room, using the illustrative help.* debt has been inoroosing; since 1865, we the nations arc displayed, but tiAt of Ho will bo ro-arreated ou an iudictment
musie, toasts and seuHiiicnts, &ic. Among Hodgdou,. and Wiu.TL Morrill, of our been taken iu tho Institute.
have paid off 570 millions of ours. -And America is most prominent ’alter tho ti i- for adultery.
employed in bis regulai college work.
yet tbe French government can borrow color. In fact, the French republic is
the speakers will ho Hon. 8, U. Lindsay. village, will go to Baugur on Monday to
iioBBRT SuEBtDAN, hn inmate at ths
Much pains will bo taken to render this
l7*Tho Bangor Courier pronounces today at 3 per cent, while wo pay 4. every day settling itself more strongly on Soldier's Home, while firing a salute at
Uedueed rates on Ui(;'rallroud,
serve on the Jury of (ite U, 8. Court.
festival Interesting to the audience. The
Why
?
Because
in
France
there
is
no
or
American
foundations.
'The
words
*
‘
Lib
Cbarlotto' Thompson’s *’ Miss Multoii,"
thu decoration service Tuesday liud bis
No Name Club will give tlicir choicest
movement to damage the credit erty, Equality and Fraternity’’wo not left arm blown off by a premature dis
Oris S. Eastman, Esq., editor of the
wbicu she gave at a benefit in Nurembe. ganized
YvoETATioN is rushing uow, under the
of
the
governraopt,
such
as
we
bitye
had
only
engraven
on
tho
publio
edifices,
but
music,
some
of
our
beat
vocal
talent
giv
Suncuuk Journal, of Suiicuolc, N. H., iutlueuee uf the warm weather.
ga Hall Thursday evening, “ one of the hero during tho last three or four years. ou tho hearts of the people. The Mar- charge of the gun.
ing their aid.
TuREa or four New York publiabersliks
whose establishuiuiii wits recently buructi,
most finished, tlffilling and powerful dra- Because France, though poor, intends to soilluise is sung on tho streets, the pic
1. U. U. X.—At the last regular meet This being the first public anniversary of raatlo personations ever presented on any pay and does pay her debts honestly and tures ol the Kepublioan chiefs are sold-in Frank Leslie have done more, through
made us a pleasant call uu Wednesday,
promptly, wlille tho talk in tho American the print sliops, tho press is as free its it their boy story papers, to provide the
He Is the guest of Mri F. O. Smiley, who ing uf Waterville Ledge, I. U. of G. 'X our High School, our citizens will be In stage."
„
Congress and in some American newspa is iu America, and the Ucpublioans in the next generation with loafers, thieves and
has takeu film up to Meusehead Lake, to it was voted to ufijouru till Monday oveU' terestod iu giving Uie stimulus of a good
pers, leads to tlie opinion tliat we; though Frenoh Parliament are as united as a baud convicts '-tliqq, .aU. .qUmr i.niluepces com
“Two
or
three
more
circuses
are
on
the
mg, July 1> In.Older to pay a traternul audience, I’horo is said to be good tal
bined. '
'
"
give him a taUO'of Maine trout fishing.
rich, do not mean to pay our debts honest of brothers.—[Col. Forney.
road," says the Bangor Courier.
ent
iu
both
the
juuior
and
graduating
visit
to
Clinton
Lodge,
Monday
evening,
MiLUocts
of
bushels
of
'wheat will
ly,
and
there
is
no
way
to
oolleot
a
na
At the domocratie eai^eus, lost |jaturday
“Got any cow-bolls?" “Yes; step
QTTbe Chronicle announces that ohlof- tional debt except by tho costly and un this •way."
“ Those 'ate too smalL harvested this year within the limlls m
welling, the iblluwiug delegates to the J uuo til. It is eurueslly debited tliat as claasos; and it is well known that the
certain process of war.
Haven’t you any larger?" “No, sir; the district that a few years ago wasesUed
atote eOMveutiuu w«ie ehuseuFranklin many ul the members as poselblo may No Name Club never fails to make a lioh of-pp)ico Dow mode an effort to quiet
tbe
large ones are all sold." Rukiens “The Great A^merioao-Ileeeft." .
musioal
concert.
It
remains
to
be
deddembrace
this
opportunity
of
enjoying
a
The
buildings
of
Moses
Ayer.
In
Embdisturbance called “ singing" (howUdg?)
Smith, Jouok Gray, J. 11. Plahiled; Ct E.
Tub Democrats ate an economlo bodyi
started
off and got os far as thq' door,
od by our oilizens whether the anniversa by tbe Freshman Class, on College-st. don, consisting of house, ell, Shod and when the
clerk called after him.
^ok on paper. But (he Deqtoeratip Bouse bM
Gray, T. G. Kimball,' John Were,' Wm. pleusauf and profitable euteriuiumeut.
two
barns,
were
destroyed
by
fire
Sunday
an ’ iocreoso Id the appropri*'
Jordan. A town uommittec was njso'cbo- 'Xeuuis leave itariuu & MeFeddeu’s a, ry of our High School is to be made one about 11 o’clook 'Wednesday night, but night. Incendlury. Insured for 912U0 here, stranger, take one- of theM' gpieU aulnbriied
for next year amounting to |80)^'
hells for yocir oow, and you woht have
of the rich educational festivals that so left them to “cofittuue singing." Ym T in the Home, ot New York.
6.80., P. M.
•en, conslsiiug ol the following :-rR. J.
^ W. 0. Buunham, W. Seo.
honor biir town. Give each ot the classes but when officer Pqw attacks a score of Mrs. Bwissbolm has been preaching a half tho trouble in finding her, for 'When ... It costs thlspountty agood deni.
Barry, U U. Carver, C, E. Gray, Luke
hear her boll you will always' know first and last, for' economy and refotrii
a rousing audienqe, and It will be an iu- rcyrdies with pencil And memorandum sermon for tr^ps. She belioves tliat all you
she can’t be far off." Tbe logic was ir
OfEook at G. A. Usborn's new prioe
ir.
. V. . .
Brown, John iVere, W. II. Morrill.
vltation to inpreased efforts next year.
•card, they don't know bow long a tune honest work is its own exceeding great resistible, and the' farnie?’ nought the
A LAROK dlstiUnnr wm Ofiptured
AmoMo the graduates at Newton Tbe- list, endive wbntow be'done by Muiee
reward. She says that if she was a house bell.
Iv lnJBro^iyp,.in 2m cellar of
temperance people ol Ellsworth, they have pitched- Their last song that less wanderer she would get ah old knife,
olbgietil Institution, this year, were Ed wbu stiveriise. . (Glass JarsM specialty .j 'Me., ate making arrangements for a'
over JOO gsHoiH
A feather bod has u great reputatien in cnapiil,' '■R'wis
night
wks
written
ou
nine
bars,—none
of
and
go
to
cutting
up
burdocks
and
this
‘■Cuerries are ripe,will
|(t **Moiuter 'Xompmoco Celnbnrtion ’’ on'
ward Andrew Ueud^ and 8amuel Austin
tles on the toad side or In somebody's li thunder storm, aud ope eavea the Uyes of whiskisy per didy.
wblnh
ate
yet
.wiped
off.
(ho Fourth ot July.
It is4hqy«ha:glorify: .who shall enjoy
Bead, of IJltleleu, Mass,, wlio graduated bie dour Baiurdsy evening,
field. She would carry stones iqjd clods of Mr, and Airs. Cqx and their boy at
A la'dy wiitiug I'rom Kent - county, and
-A new tijno table will go Into'effeot on
fill up “ ohuckholes ” in tho road, to lAkc City, Fja., a fow Biindays' ago, Him; they wfio-deny .themselves, wno
at Colby in 1870.
Tiic Maine Central l^lroad Company
the Maine Oentral lUilroad the first day Maryland, says s
make it easier for tho horses- which came though the fiery bolt shatteraq ^ atoms shall not be denied: they who labor m
Ma. B. II. MiToiiEU-', IRm ol Marstou. are rebuilding iu a very subslaallal man of next month..
The negroes are ambitious, and offeu
jrw; aud she would be quite certain one ot the posts of. their hed. and.-hilled esrrlU'sIrhasmM't^t iuiUeaven; theyRho
dog lyiag bonegth it.
bear the o(ieM:tr^xliaU wear the crowa ;
.4i Alitoheil, dealers iii utusieul lustruments, ner,. the bridge ou the County road,
Gen. Grant remains in Hottand seven .pay for the schooUng of their children, that tbe Froprietor of this wwld would llieEight
thousand Communists paraded 1
who seek to bless others, who shsU
iuu rumored ihmi West Wutervillo to omdays and then goes to .Germany, Swhden while the whiten of the same class roffue .give her all that was best for her, so long
under the redfl'sg ia-Chioago lastSunday. he bl^wed,—[Dr. Quthrld.
to send their children to a public school>. ns He was pleased to keep her In It. 8
ee
uoliuo
uf
situation
wuutvd.
and
Norway,
villa)(u uud Is uow u citizen with us.

Ings, in llcnrickaon's window; also a easier for awhile.

picture of tlio Junior Cla.ss grouiml upon
ibe Cbapcl stops, W« diiutit if a better
picture of the kind bus over Iwen made
tiinn tlie last naiiicd—every llguro being
brought out clear and distinct. At'lcrwnvd,
if you arc inclined to compare f’arleton’s
work witli llintof otiicrs in llicsame lino,
you can .step into the Post OiTlec and look
at two pictures of Watpfvlllc Hank lllock.
As llio lawycis say, we will submit tliat
case Without argument.
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"Waterville Mail.
An Indcpnndont Family Newapnper, devoted to
the Support of the) Union.
Publlehed on Friday.

MA.XHAM &

WING,

Editor* and Proprietors.
At Phttiix Block........... Afain Street, M'dteroitfe
Epn.MAXHAii.

Dak’lR. Wino.

TBRMB.
TWO DOr.LAIrS A TBAB, IN ADVANOB.
ei!(Qt,ic ooriaa rtVB cbmts.
07’No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of tbs pubiisbors.

MoLin reiterates his statement that Mr. { SPIfflF A I. A M VfXITMf b'l*! Pl^'r t *
Manton Marble, former editor of tho
1 11
New York World, tried to bribe him to
vote in favor of Tilden’s ease in Florida.
Mr. Marble has denied the charge over
his signature, and It was at bnec conced
ed by Republican journals that the de
nial disposed of the case. But the Dem
ocrats
are in a quandary
about the-----mat.... ....
...
tor. They want to believe that McLin
tells the truth when he hits the Republi
cans, and lies when he hits tho Democrats.
Tliey can’t call the charge against Air.
Alarblo a slander without destroying tho
whole outcome of AIcLin’s quickened
conscience. It is a perplexing question,
hut the same situation is iurnished by
cveiy witness they have produced.

Closing - Out
S AI.&

If men have been called pilgrims, and
life o jeurney, then theChristain pilgrim
South & West closes at 10.30 A. >i., 8.00 p. h age far surpasses all others, in tho good
“
open at
A. M.,
p. m. ness of the road. In tho beauty of tho
North & East closes at
1.30 “
prospects, in the excellence of tho com
'•
open at
7% A. M., It.OO " '
pany, and in tho vast superlo'rity of tho
Olfice hours from 7}^ V. m. to 8 p. M.
accomniodatious provided
id ffor the ClirisC. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
Waterviila, Oct. 1, 1677.
taiii traveler when he has flnished his
course. —[Colton.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Tho following are authorized agents for the
Mail ;
S\ R. NtLEs, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
8. M. Ph.tTKNotiiU & Go., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hoiiace Doi>w, 121itVnshingtnn St., Boston.
Qaj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
» ' RAtBS Op .kDVKni'lelKU.

Spac«. Iwk. dwks'. t
linoh.—51.00; $1.50;
Clinch.—> 2.00;
2.60;
Binch,— 2.60;
8.60;
4.0U;
4iDch.— 3.00;
If' col.— 6.00;
7.00;
Jicol.— 7.09; 10.00;'
1 col — 12.00; 20.00;

Smos. Gmbs.
1 yr.
$8.00; 54.60; $7.00
6.00;
7.00; 12.00
6.00; 10.09; 18.00
8.00; 13.00; 20.00
10.00; 18.00; 30.00
18 00; 30 00; 66.00
30.00; 65 00; 100.00

PACT. PON. FANCY AND PHYSIO
A Uttio boy bearing some one remark that
nothing was quicker than thought, said. ‘I
know something that is quicker than thought.’
* What is it,, Johnny?’
.
asked his pa, ‘ iVhistiing,* said Johnny. ’ When I was in sohool
1 whistled .before X thought, and got
Iresterday
icked for it, too.’—Gin. Sot. Night.
On being asked why he went into bankrupt
cy, he replied : ‘ Well, my liabilities were large,
my inabilities numerous, and my probabilities
unpromising; and so 1 thought I’d do as my
ncighbora do.’
Sidney Smith once rebuked tho profane Lord
Melboome by saying, ’Let us assume that ev
erything and everybody are damned, and pro• ■ our subfeot.*
bfe •
ceed• with
Beautiful IXelkn no doubt had a' Rne.oompleziun, but it is moro than doubtful whether
it exceeds in purity tho complexions of the la
dies who use that inimitable auxiliary of femail lovclineas, Qleee’u SuLPHOn SoAl’. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hill’s Haie A WnisKEu Dye, Dlack or Brown,
BOc.
4w52
Without a shadow of doubt the best medicine
in the world for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron
chitis, soreness of the throat, asthma, influen
za, cutarrh, Whooping cough and lung diseases,
is Adamson’s Botanic Baliam, Price 35 cts.
’ Going to Paris ? * ’Non, non, monsieur; Je
n’ai pas Tes apuiidulix.'
A New Hampshire lover recently addressed
his sweetheart in a love-letter as ’ My tiirtlcT
dove—my piging—my dear, dcare Honriettar.’
The following excruciating conundrum is
c.aloulnted to throw n pall of gloom over the
most hilsrious gutbcriiig: What is tho differ
ence between a ’ sell ’ and a riddle ? Because
tho one is the hoax (oaks) and the other a co
nundrum (acorn under ’em.)

The Peniviun Syrup
Is an iron tonic, prciiurcJ expressly to
supply the iJlood wilii its iron element.
Being-free from alcohol in any lorm, its
cneigiziug effects arc not followed by cor
responding reaction, but are periniiuent,
inlusiiig strength, vigor and new life into
all parts of the .system, and building up
an Iron constitution. It is an excellent
substitute for wine or brandy where a
stimulant is needed. Sold by all drug
gists.
Those Who Have Been Deceived by
tho incompetent empirics that have at
tempted to enlighten tlie world upon the
elclicate matters relating to tiro generative
organs, should resort to tlio works pub
lished by tho “ Peabody Medical Iiistituto,'" Boston, as the source of true infor
mation. Those who are suffering as
though without hope from tho errors of
youth—those whoso vitality has been im
paired by exposures or by intense appli
cation to business, should not fail to pe
ruse “ Tho Science of Life, or Self-Prescrv.ition.” Those afllietcd with nervous
debility in any form should reatl tlie work
on “Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous
Maladies.” Tliese works, written by tlie
Chief Consulting Physician of -the “Pea
body Institute,” Boston, have attained an
enormous circulation, and done incalcu
lable good,in appreciation of wliicli the
National hledical AssocliUlon liuvo just
presented the author witli one ol the
largest, most costly and elaborate Gold
Medals ever made. See advertisement in
another column.
4w51'

You, Must cure that Cough.
With Shiloh’s Consumption Curs yon
can cure ypurself. It has established tho
fact that Consumption can be cured, wliile
for Coughs, Bronuhit’s, Whooping (jough.
Asthma, and all- diseases of Throat and
LungSjIt is ahsolntely without an equal.
Two
doi^s
^
dosci 'will relievo your child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly harmless to tlie youngeBt child, and no
mother can afford to ho without it. You
can use twovliirda ot a bottle and if what
wo say Is not trnovte will refund tho price
paid. Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 pey
bottle. Tf your Lungs’a're sore or chest or
hack lame use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Sold iby Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dyspepsia, aco you Constipa4«d, have yon a Yellow Skin, Loss of ApBotltc, Head Ache ? if so don't fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relievo you,, and svjU you
eontiaiio to suffer when-you can bo'tfpred
on.sueli (ciyps-as^tlie^oI Price 10 ote. and
Sol'd by Geo-'W. Dorr, Watervillo.
' It
Wells’ Persian. Perlume - ‘ ‘ HACKMElTACK " is rich and tragrant. Try it.
Doacop Joseph Taylor of Wiuslo.w was
found dead ia his bed one day liist week,
aHhe'houso of Timothy Ramliu, Vhere
ho was at'work. Ho probably dlpd of
heart disease.. Deanoh .Taylor was 76
years old, and has alwayy boon arosidont
of Win'slowi Hd built one of tho' first
framed barns in that town, hewing the
timbrtjR)p,(jlnili;^

carrying

H to sliq ptaqo where tho barn was built,
Qu his back. Ho was wey 40 years an
exomplury member of the. Baptist churohi
He was much respeoted
■ ‘ by a largo' olrolo
of acquaintance^.,

What a slight difference there is be
tween pcsslmisiii and optimism after all.
Give a man who is Iiowlittg about bloat
ed monopolies and soulless corporations
a pass on a I'aliroad and be’li swear that
the enterprise of Capitalists renders them
the aliies of iabor and causes the wilder
ness to rejoice and blossom as the rose.

DBT & FANCY COODS

TO THE GENTRi;.

WOULD respcctfiilly snnounao to my patroiw, and friends, and tlis public in Ksneral,
that I am
ATIIOIfie.
in tbs new and commodious suit of rooms, whioli
I have recently fltied np expressly for my

I

Entire new Set ef Baok-gronnds,

New Prints

WM. L. LESIIE’S.

fc I* I L B P
V .
KIT S, FALIiiNU
BIOENE8S.

pleached and Broion

which I Itnvo just completed on Exitihiliott nt
my new rooms. I shall take pleitsUre in Bliowing
my Rooms and work to nil who utny f .vur me
1 rospcctfnlly announce to the people of with It call, and hope hi the future, us'ln thep ast.
Watervillo find vicinity, that I shall ro- to merit a share of your generous piilroniige.

movo to my New Store on the first ot LdtCCall and have a Xcw Xcyativc made,
August next, and in order to close out as Containing all these laic improvements.
many of my goods as possible before that
time. I shall sell ray stock of
Good pictures can be made any day.
The New York Commercial Advertiser
The old notion of hriflitdavs for pictures
DRY & FANCY GOODS,
has known a fat person, of tho mule sex,
among the things of the past.'
with polished pbronolngical developments,
The World isi Moving:.
to blubber like a jilted whale over Clara
My new location ii
Aloris in “Aliss Multon,” and then go At OrccUly Reduced Prices,
homo and abuse his wifs like a pickpocket
OVKH LOW\S DiWG STOllE,
many of tlicni
because she hadn't pawned bev wedding
Nearly opposite my old place of businesi., where
ring to get him an oyster supper.
I bhali bo pleased to ace you at any lime.
At less than Co,
Enter young husband, who throws himC, «. CiARlsKTO^r,
seli into a chair, and exclaims; “VVliat!
Pliotogruplicr.
for
tlie
next
60
days,
and
1
cordially
In
toothache again, Alaria ? I do call lliut
Watewlile, May 3J., 1878.
4G
hard upon a feller! .Why, yon had tooth- vito everybody to call and see for them
iiclio when I lelt this morning! And here selves, some of the
G.
have I been at Epsom all day, witli the
jolliest o’ fellers ever got together in one
SPKCI All
drag, aiid won a pot o’ money, and liad
no end of a jolly time, and I did think I
Brice List, for the week ending
EVER OFFERED IN WATERVILLE.
should find something cheerful and jolly
Saturday, June, 29, 1878.
to greet a fellow when I got home ! And
there yon are!—toolliaoUe again ! I do
call itharj upon atelier—precious hard! ”
Itmd and Wonder.
I'kis sale will he for Cash only.
—[Punch.
FRUIT JARS,
The guests at one of the principal Paris
Wm. L. LESLIE.
A large lot of Mason’s Pars, with Boyd's
Iiotels organiKud a-“atriko” the other
Porcelain lined Caps, just received
day against tho extortions of the land
No. 3 Boutello Block, Waterville. 50
and will be sold at BOTTOM
lord, and eighty of thorn left tho building
PRICER, fi« follows.
in a single day to the disgust of tho pro
Pints pet’ (luzcu
1.00
prietor, who thinks that the world is
Quarts ••
’“
1.2,)
nearing its end when Englishmen and
J Gallons “
1.60
Americans object to being robbed.
By using
These ligiu'cs subject to weekly change.
Its Lowest Denominations.—Col.
Best Turkey Prunes per lb
15
Bedell, of the third New Hampshire, was
per lb.
lUi
For Currant Bushes. Graiiulateil Sugtir ca^i
a very stilted aed pompous person, tliongh
No. 1 Coffee Crusbctl Sugar ’’ ’■
lU
called a good soldier. He wrs once rid PARIS GREEN on Potato Vines.
ss 2
U i«
WHALE OIL SOAP
i'l
ing in a stage-coach when his liat tell off.
’’
“ ’’
12
On Shrubbery and Trees. Loaf
PiUling his head out ol the window, he
Gut Loaf
*’
“ “
12
SCOTCH SNUFF on Animals.
shouted: “Charioteer, pause! I have
Pure Groam T:irtar
’’ “
45
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER,
lost iny chapeau !” The driver, however,
Best New Orleans Molasses per gal .50
For the destruction of
paiil no attention. Again ho shouted:
Kerosene Oil, cash
“ '•
18
“ Cliarioleer, pause! ■ I have lost my
Molasses Dates per lb.
10
chapeau! ” No attention being said by
Sugar
“
’’
15
tliu driver, a plain, blunt man who ae- Flies & Vermin Birds. Fowls. &c 4 lbs Best Uoaslcil Bio
1.00
conipanied tho colonel in the stage became
Entirely free from poison, not danger 4 “ Java ’’
1.25
disgusted, put bishoadont of the window ous to use.
M
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
70
and said: “Driver, hold on/ This old
COSTARS’ & PARSON’S RAT EX- 7 Gans Tomatoes
1.00
fool has lost his bat. ” The colonel ' TERMINATORS, for Rats and Mice.
6 ‘
Sweet Corn
1.00
wilted.
DEAD SHOT, CORROSIVE SUB 7 ‘
Squash
1.00
LIMATE,
&
COSTAR’S
BED
BUG
4 ‘
Best Peaches
1.00
A Chat in a Barber Shop.
I POISON, for Bed Bugs.
8 lb Seoicli Oatmeal
60
Barber.—“How long ago did you have , CARBOLIC ACID.
10 ‘ American ’’
60
your hair cut?”
0 ‘ Dwight’s Best Soda
COPPERAS, CHLORIDE
60
Customer—“ About three months .ago.”
& CAUBOLATE OF LIME, 4 lbs. Du’-yeiis’ or Kingsford'o Best
■■ Barber—• ‘Aw ful had cut. Who cut it. ”
for di.sinfectnnt8.
Bt:iroh warratiled
45
Customer—’‘You did." Silence of ten
FI.Y PAPER.
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackci's 1.00
minutes.
12 “ Common Crackers
1.00
Barber (having somewhat recovered his
^
GUM CAMPHOR.
20
nerve)—“ 1 sec that your chin has bee;i EXTRACT OF 'rC'lACCO SHEEP Best Native Strawberries per quart
Flour, Ironi 0.50 to 8.50 per bbl.
WASH.
cut by the last barber that shaved yon.”
Nice lot of Oats just received. Corn,
all at bald times prices.
Customer—“ Yes.”
Meal uiul Feed, as usual
At DORR’S DRUG SPORE.
Barber—“Yon ought to have built a
bead on him blggcr’n a mule.”
TO
Customer—“lilid.” Barber continues to
more Iurnished atlessthiiu
MRS. E. E. BRADBURY, clubs of six or
sliavo wI'lIi great care.
Grangers’ Prices.
has the pleosure to announce that her well known
A Co.NViNCiNo Aksume.st.—Ho was
squirting tobaeco juice over Ihe floor of
Fancy Goods Variety Store
Crockery,
tho .s.-ilnoii, and telling how capital op Is nRjiin open, Duy and Kvcninj
with frequent
A largo and lino stunk uf Moukins &
pressed Itibor, when one of Iho dozen men additions of
El.smorc’.s Best While Ware. Prices as
in tho place enquireil:
lr,w a's llie lowest. Thu Best stuck of
•• Air you one o’ tliem communists?”
l>Fe'w Groods.
Yellow & Kuckinglium Waro in town,
‘‘ I hold, sir, that wo must have an ov
Tho whole stock will bo effered at prices to just opened. Glass set.s, :i great vuiiety
en distribution of property—yes, sir, or
wo’ll fight, sir!”, was tho pompous reply. suit tho iimc««, mul some spo.’inl burcnins may very low, (iobicts, Tumblers, Water, Milk
be
hnd in urticirs needed in every family.
& Syrup PiteUors, iv new stylo of Glass
“Stranger, kin ye lenil mo a chow ot
Mrs. Brndburv will aim to keep her former
tobacco ?’■ tisked the inquirer.
variety of useful goods, to meet the wants of Fruit Saucers.
A box full ot flnu cut was handed him. customers.
Confectionery & FruitsHe put it in Ids pocket and was walking
My sales oi candy are so large that my
away; wlien thecomihunist called out:
Mr. J. B. Rratlbiiry
stouk is always fresh, uiid I selT at lowest
Beg pardon, but you arc carrying off
has' returned'fo Waterrille, lo resnme
prices. My stock of Fruit includes Val
m'y tobacco !>'
■
■■
General
Insurance
Business,
encia & Florida Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
“ S’all right—s'nll," right replied the
other. ’’ I was out, and you have plenty. and may' bo found at the same store, reiuly to Bananas, Pineapples, Prune.-, Citron,
procure
Currants ;ind Figs.
Wo'vo got to even tliis business np, )’ou
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,
keep tlio box and I’ll keep the tobacco,”
Fancy Groceries, &o,
Ho was too big to licli and the enmmunfrom First Glass Reliable Companies.
C'hucolale, Cocoa & Bruma of ail kinds.
ist put tile empty box in his pocket, and
Ml. & Mils. liiuDBunv, rcppcotfiilly solicit Gelatine, Sea Moss Farine, Castor & Sweet
refused to laugli witli the crowd.
tho patronage of ilioir Irieniis unit tlio public.
OIIb, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olivos, Chow
Wulorville. Juno I4th, 1878
----tf52
Chow, Jullic.s, (10 cts. per glass,) Tomato
Ketchup, Condensed Milk, Sardines,
Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, Maccaroni. Tapioca, Stick Cinnuinou, &c.
In ]linnoai)oli8, Minn., June 5fch, Mr. John
-FOR SALE.—
Bruslics, Brooms, Wooden and Paper
Q. Gilman, formerly of Waterville. and Mian
Plymouth
Rock'Crower,
lyeargid
.*
82
00*
Ida f. Blaiadell, daughter uf Mr* Itobert BlaisPails, and a large line of Tubs & Baskets.

Knitting Cotton^

Pure Blood Povrls

In Yassalboro*, June 13, E. M- Sawtelle. to
Mn.-A,B. Banger, both of VassalboroV * 'k wHEREAS H. L. Hanson on the 14th
In'Npfridgewo^^ June 8, John 0«,^Uver/'iiit
day of June, 1878, convoyed to
Starib!^ to B.mnia nogen. of N.
•
" mo in mortgage the following desorlbed
real estate situate In Clintoh Village, In
the town .of- Clinton, Kennebec County,
on the cast side ot the road lending from
In WaUrvllle, Jqae ' 19, Mrs. Helen.R, Mot- the bridge across the Sebasticn'ok river
rill, aged 98 yean, wl
______________
_
_
__
wife ot IBr. Abrsm'-Viiaaill. t(K(l)^'Roaody’8—hqnnded ns foBowfi
In Au^ta, Jane 18, Mn; Mary Mr, wUnof wit: ■ ‘Beginning on the north* west cor
John Jnakiua, axed 80 yian, 8 mooUis, OsUyasin B%rade, Jan« 10, Mary J. Tivt^,'a«ki nier of land of Zimri'Hunter and running
easterly ten rods, thence northerly lour
58 yearsfll months and it’^ya.
I,
In Wintnset, Iowa, Jnno 6j of brain fever, rods, thence westerly parallel with the
Mr. Simon Olnamore, formerly ot Noi^gi- south line of said lot ten rods, to the
wook. Mo., aged 80 yean and 4 months.
- t road aforesaid, thence southerly four
In Skoahegan, Jons 16, Jam^a Holt, aged 80
rods to tlie pinco of beginning, contain
yean and S months. '
ing one-fourtb ot an acre, to secure the
payment of the sum of four hundred
WAi»TED.
SITUATION In a ^liliinery estab dollars. Said mortgage Is' recorded in
Keoneboo Registry of Deeds, Book 308,
lishment or-a dry goods store, by I Page 449.
a young lady who has' bwl considerable
Ti'his it to give notice that I claim a
exporleoco in Millinery. Enquire at the
tbreelosqro of said mortgagfe for brea'eb
1
.
|dailO%»j ot the eonditibns thereof.
,
JIM.AVINN.
June 18, ISIS.
1
ALL KINDS

A

Closing Outt
I am about closing out my stock of

HAMBIJRGS.

10 Doz. Uulaumlored

H I R T
<grAt 75 Cts.

SPRING OPENING, 1877 |

S. C. MARSTON
Oilers n large assortment ol

'BacorjiiA Raaor Straps,.
All for sale. Low, at
OlVE VS A CAW.

, 9QRr9 PRUO GTORE..

•vIO

itiiiite- 'I'Xa ■'at*'

ti-A,..)

priad ftt Ctmltnnlfil

nn-l

and

•T»r inn't*. >* uur Wne —*

Imltftteii on Iiif^ts^r
>rl.'>r iCG
oo •Tiry tit
pltip. Sol I Pl
nti, to 0. .jL JAocioir

IT A NO

CLOTHING,
^ GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Bargains tn

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low price to fine all wool grades.

Great variety ol BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets. Shirts, Hosiery,
Collar.-), Neck-wear, &c.

a

and nihei-miikcs. The stock o'

LIVP

J E W K I. K Y

is roplenhlied withn^w du$lgi)8 dlreCa from
tho ainnufactories.

Clockn

IICKMUUI1SI.\

il* Bcpuircit^

New junts ropluceit when w.orn out. »Strict
ntteiiiinnyiven to RKFaIUING nnd'R|‘^(JULA I'INii KINK \VA ri'HK.i. ' Remember, Gold
Wiitcji Ca$C9, (ioUl Oliainn nml lino Gold Jewclry
nre ropuin'»l wiihoul dhcoloriuj* nnd finished
like new. In nQiuling pnriH of 9utts to be ropnlrc(l be sure luiil ftcnd tho Rctt. so thut thu curri^
poniilnK ntirh will luuk ilikouv tho whole will
)0 reponsneil free of chnrgo.

aiUi difflctiH Jcivclnj
l>oiriiuj a spccialti/,
REMKMUKR TIIK PLACE,

FOUND

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

OMAJ

Ado AdKNTfor tho ceicbrnled
DRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,

I

DYER & MHE3 ORGAN,
MaNUFACTUIIKD

F0ROI8£AS£80F^^ |
UVEBSnilllACH^^A*S'SJ?£^;i
For !*Mtiiph!eok uihfrr»& Da. SXnhikh. New Voik.
■7

A

day

to Agents canviissiiig for l!>d

FlUKSIDK VISITOU. forms and Out-^
$tb4 Free.
Addrovs T. 0; •VICKKIIY, AugustMf
Maine.

$10.

$20.

950.

$100.

In vested Judiciously in Stocks (Options or l*riv^
ilogo”), is a »ure road to'rapid forlunr. Full dotails anil Ofllclal .''•took exchanpo Reports freei
Adiiress T. FO ITKU ^flGaT,A CO , Bankers,
35 Wall Siroef,
YorJf.
’

-tto'«f1000

THAT TUK

Svvry month. Books sent free cxplslnnip crory-’
thing. Aihlros.. BAX TKtt J: (Jl)., lUnkers, 17
Wnlii 8t. N., Y.
■'

at

F 0 X G R 0 F T,

Pianos

Organs

\w thlsfttnto,

n KifM Clafl% InMnimstit.
Who Dents Ihlsl
Thurou);hly and curefnily made by tho best
of workmen, every instrument warranted for
Now 7 Octrtvo
dnso Piiino/
Hve yearn. For Style and Tone they are cxco!’modern atylc and all (ho
ed by none. Prices us low ns the lowest. It curved
new iinpruvemmld. SlVo.OO
will not cost you a ceoV to sco one and try it«
Address
&’IlUQI{K8,.Foxcroft.
Now 10 flop Organ, one ol llw lie
Or 11. l\ OKNITINEK, Waterville.

G A, Phillips Gf Co
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER

HATS A CAPS.

Dealers In

Nl w Slylcf, and at reasci.ahle Prices.

HarAfan, Cafler; ant Sattlenr;

make, only SIOO.OO
Wo can and will 8011 goods ni low as d

liar drulers In How Kiigl'iiid.
Wa have ail stylos and tho bosit inakfn
Fiaiios A (JrgiinH. Parties nbAa(^^)uiclia»0
Khotild oonsh't tlieir own int^rost by «m|ing u*
f r special prices or by culling at otir stures in

Wuicrvlllo dlE Mko’ivh«iKauv

-Dud examining our gotals.
ods. Don't bo'immbugged
Particular Attention is called to tho superior
s
deBlers and irrciipmifribio baiMeii ironY
Also Iron, Steel, Axles, SpHiiRs,'Carriage by small
st.vlee & mako of our cnrinents» mnnv of w'hioh Wheals and Spokee, Suws. NpHs,
attroi try us and soo if we uniiuot do better
t
by
Paiii**, abroad,
nro equal to the best CGSTOM VVOUK.
(Mis, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma* you.
Jkiftin St. Waterville', Opposite Kxpress OHIco.
terlnls, Carringo Trimmings, Farming Tools, All goods wurrant'.d as represented
Belting, btoves, Fire Frames, Farmord* Boilers,
or money refunded
OauldroBs, Hollow Wnroj Copper, Iron and
Go to the
Chain Pumps.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,

CORNER MARKET

Alj kinds of Tin and Slicet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.
FOR
Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Spring Lainl), Veal,
BtlOK BRO’S,
Poultry. Sausage.s, Ham & Tripe.
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co,,
Lobsters, Salmon,
Mackerel, IIalil)ut, Shad,
the Af, C. 'Ji, X, CfNntlufff
Cod, fish &Sl. .loiin Alewives.
Maix-St., WatbiivIlL*.
■■
—ALSO—' , ■
Doulers in
Lettuce. Radishes, Spinaeli, & Rhubarb. Groceries, Provisions, riour,
Bermuda Onions, Bents, Turnips <:
Meal,
and rotatocB.'

AVholes:ilo & Retittl Mimic Deulors,Walol'V'ille, Maine.
S. C. MAUSTt'N.

B. 11. MifClIKLl)

1 o ELLEN LOW, I'ofiuerly of Water-)
vlllt’, eouiily of Hcndubce, anti Slate
of Maine, but now supposed to
bo ut Great Fulls, in (be State
uf New Hampshire :
You-uro hereby notified lliut tlio coiidi-'
lions of a cerinin mortgage of ixTSomil
pro))erty given to mp by you, dated Sep-*
lember Ist., 1876, and recorded ia tin)
Towu Clerk's (Jllleo, for the town of WU.
AND ALL KINDS OF
Apples,
tevlllf, Book 3. paga 672, liave tiedij
1 Orange.s,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
broken. In coiisidcrutiou wlierepf 1 cluiul
Z
Lemons,a
forjelositfo bf said mortgage, und give
Vlicre may he found nt times a foil s
|i
^
Btinnniis,,
CUOIGIC
FAMILY
UtlOCKRIEb.
you
this notiou lit oeeordanee with tho
H
Strnwlierries,
provisioiis ut tUhstalutc.s in such .eoseu
Pino Apples, &o. Butter, Clicoee, Eggs, &c.;
made and provided.- «
*
fanned Goods in variety
Tens, Cofl'ees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Dated at Lewisfori, this first day of
at
bottom
priecB.
Juno, A.- D. 1878.
(i
'■
sclocted with reference to purity, anil
51
i. P. Ndli roN)
which we will sell at the
C%olcc Butter Und CIiocno,

Lowest Market Bates,

Domestic Lard and Eggs,
—ALSO—

A Splendid bargain in Dried Apple.
Pickled Limes by tho poico or dozen.
Salt Cod fisli & Smoked Halibut.
Kcunody’s plain & Fancy Crackers.
Skowhegai) and Auburn Crackers.
Besides tlie usual variety of
COOKED MEATS, V
NA BREAD
CAKE, PASTRY AC.
G. H. MA-TTHEWS’.

Stationery and Fancy Go(Ms,

t

lilt

$5)000 For a Better Remedy
!

CASH PAID FOR

VaiOG «S OSNTB.

1

/

Kggs, Ghoese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
D7~ Orod. delivered ut all psrts of the village
roe of charge.
a

L. P.. MAYa,
TE.tClieil oV

PIURYO, OBCiA]^.

THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY.
Ilesidencc, Chaplin St., coiner of Tlconlc St.

Potato Bug Trap.

. HOMB AGAIN.

For thee re of Ooaglu,Coli

Akthm-t.
I^nenza,
Hoane|>ei^
BmtEmg.'ani'air^^oi
elf*

the lhroat>Bronobii|)Tiib»
^ _ ,^and lurgt, leaairgto

J. HILL JR. & CO.

.

l-o make a" change in • my husinoss, and
Have rerumed the
will offer to tho publlo of ^VYiHcrvillo and
HOUS'E, SION, AND GABRIAGE PAINTING
vicinity
baslneN (gain.
*:'a'Hfi:>BEST BA&GAINd '.

Cp,N HU fvf PT LOlSr.

tliat have ever been offered thorn in this
line. I keep a full line of '

*V. (julmby, proprietor r>r’0usjie] IlAiiner; Dev.
O. F. t'onney) Uev, Wtlliani A.Drew} Rev to-*
coe Sendersuii,. WHterviliet Ctdunel Stanley,
uf ihe Qrenite HtHunal iUtik t IkAcuii
K. A. NiiBon; Dchcoii WhLsou F* Majlelk,*
idout
uf
Fretfdmau'e
BarHi uud thooftuidt '
other*,I'
.....................................................
.. ■
roltSIfY.-'A^M'Lt*
.

i beg lenv® tu publiih ft few uf tlie tiHineit u
timee who Inive used thltf DHliiim: Hun. J. (i<
Ulaine, cx*SfNiaker Hokse of Ucriro<>eiitiitives,WuHliingmn, 1), C.; ex.t(iov,y\.P. JliwriHi Ihu

Our shop Is ill the old

iU'STATIONERY &, PANCYp

G O O D S,
JLaInpti A

up ttnirs, removed west of its former place.
We invlt* our former cuetomers, snd sll who with
the services of experienced workmen
tu give us a chU.

tbat-you can get from any Stationery and
Fancy Goods Store.
6-;'^ . • •

■r

NOTICE.
AM ALIVE I and have plenty ot

TO PROVE

Give me a Call!
,nH-

.
and nut take other people’s word ;ft)r it.
Don’t buy elsewhere till yoit call'on me.
Boar in mind that ^is nu^ po yaur,\Y>.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

^Practical Pliimber.
Foioa
Fop^ and Water Closets,
OHAlli^SXS.

May 1, 1878. 46

J. M.WALL,
op. the P. O.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, WasbbAwls,
Bras* SBo Silver Plated Oqek ; tvsry description
. of Wstnr, Steam and Gsa Platnres f*r dwelUag
Houses, Hotel., and Public Buildings, Sbipir
Ac,, arranged snd set up in the bed
ilAYE an ample supply of ICE, xud will Closets,
mtnuer, and all orders In town or country faltbrun X oart teguUrly through the mswu, sup lully execatsd. All kluti* of jobbing prouiptly
plying custumen at tb, spine price cbxrg^ byatteadsd to.
other dealen. All otden promptly attended to.
OoBstaatiyoB hand, IicadilmBAlrassIPipct
JOBH UJBLOW.
WateryUie, Apiil 18, 1878.
44
BhMctlMAAPlaaibwt’lbUcials.
M

I

Kfomltev. If.-' P.

Baper Hanging

In nil departraenti.
Fixtiiirea, &c,'Ac- Kstimnte^ furniahed on oootraot work, Onid

ly-You can obtain from my stock
^ K Y"T M i n ‘Q

J.il. KvcIltli.eX'Muyoror Angi^lH J Wftv.

finisMOM

rrcildent )luin« WfsItyAo Semiaurv and Fc

m»‘!e College. Keii^^ H‘llJ, Me.

*

Dr. F. W. Kfx.<iMAN, Detir Slfi—For five Vear

Pstonted August 21, 1877.

USE NO MORE POISON.
But gather in the Bugs by using rite
if POTATO

’trap.

■ 'Jornd
......................................
D, 0, Baisnui
have, 1 Ihliik, found It'ikiinii f
to uu Ollier remoily fur throat end lung tr.mhle..
Beware bl 'wAthlu.v imltslipnii ?to>jjIat Ihi
na-i:o of K. tv. Kinsman Is blnwn In tUo iiUsr
of the Bottle.
Pd tnb> by, all Ihiygitlil.L.

MAINE QENTRAL RAUROAO.

Whieb, by its peculiar shape, calohes them all,
by beqdingjhc vlpe. over the Trap and ahak lug
gently, os npAiSatod in the abev* otaL’Ta teclieu inoUnlni luwfrd anil downmivU around the
lop prevents their esespe, snd by applying
BOSTON!
soaldlifng water
—
• •
- (Q^No
— -tbs ■bng* are destroyed.
OjU)d ibr a coni inous Juurnrr, wiiliont stoiiidn^
farmer sboold be wllbout une.
off nt iuteriuediuie potuU, 'arc now onI sale ui
HUK SALE BY
nearly ^.l ufihs erlnvlpal staiioiis, at the

A. PhilUpM dc Co,
J. WESlIsRY OlIsilAN,
-

DKALKB In '

. ^

Sheet Moiio, Musia;.BdQV>). Musie
Paper, Yidlins, aud Fine Mus
ical InstrUmefilS)

OLD rates of FAliE,

•

And are good via cither tha Bastero or Uoslpti A
Maine R. li. from Pdr4lim)l.
'

F. E. BOorilBV,

PAtSON TUGKEIL

Oon'J Ticket Aaenti
l^ortleiid, April 8, 1678.

CIVSTOM

SuimlmemiVlit.
diui;|
.

NR[lBTi;|

ORDKII in any i|uentity, el tbe
fate of eigliteen to twenty-iuar
twcnty-l
dbBars
per
dozen.
Tiuitn
--------Strlnifs
itrinat a Specialty, Vic
Violin Bows, Dow
Heir, Pem, UrlagM, Tail-plcce* & tfosiu. Or
Orders received by null gt ctbcrwis* ff<»u nil
ders for MUsiC or other merolisndUe act hi my part, of tho ocuntry prumplly etteadod to,
slock wl'.l receive prumpl allentlon.
It

J. WESLKY GILUAN.

ade ■to

M

C. F. Uatiiaway & Co.

Well WiterviUe, Me. tYntorvlll*, Mc.^.lunv 38, 1877-UU

/ -s
j'-i Lj.UMjiSfca.Iv'S

___ I
AwArdffJ

jint ehftelty
tutar n/

,UUG, init.v tf4'<26. Superb Grand SqiiAro Pinno^,
constoutly on hand and noally eugmved nl short
cofl SI,loo, only $’<^50. Kleg
- . - —legnnt upright
riHuoii,
notice. Call and I’lico tho new aoloclion of
cost SSOO, only 1^126, Now Mylo upright PInno*
CLOCKS,
A112.50. Orgrtn$$3r*. Organs 12 Uop^, $72 f>0s
Church'OrcRUS, 16 stops, cost ^'SSO, OiiR
bought for CitHh.
Klopiiit $376 Mirror Top Orenns oiilf
if 6105.
PIUCES REDUCED.
TItK.MKNDODS
----------------------0
.SAcniK'iCK T gLosE out
The Best 8cIo3tinii In Watorviile,
riiK.SKNf STUCK. New Sterna Kootory soon
to 1)0 crecicil. Nowspnperwith mnoli liiforins.'
A good selecliou of
lion nhmit C0)t of riANOS & Ollb.ixS SRN1'
SPECTAQLES & EYEGLASSES ritp,i-',. IMoaKo address
DANIEL F. BEATTT, Waihlngton, H. J
coiistnntly on liund.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
NKW BANK BLOCK, nonriy uppuslto tho
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoala. Inthp
Wiltiiiinfi Hon«p, Main St. Wulorville,
Mens’ Low Priced Ovcrcoiils, Ulsters,
W. MITCHKLL.
K. A. MITCUKLL.
& Reefers.

And will furnish all customers wi)Ii ice
^ _______ _ ,
- 1 that I,DO sell my goods at coat, and some in 1878 by the pound or hundred at
POR TOCRXSTS’y' belbyv cost, you must
'.
THEIR 'OWN.............
PRICE.
U. M. SAW'l’ELLB.

Canpii & Fjsliliil Farliis.

ENGRAVED FREE OF CIIAIIGE,
COFFIN PLATES

-.VND—-

GREATEST BARGAINS

ANTS, MOTHS, ROACHES-

Call and see samples of EuRrnving snd got the
Trloos. All Sliver niul I'lnted'^'iiro puroohsrd
tho-e l.s
with UId Knglish er Scrip*. Letters.

A. OSBORNES

Hellebpre

Y 0 U O A N li E r YOU I!

Table Ware Engraved bg Machinery,
very low'prices.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

KILL the VEBUHN

iho manner in wliich tho
Work is Done.

COTTONS,

New Line of Specimens

**
•* HenA 1 or 2 year old each SI .00
dell.
• *• 1.00
Ill West Waterville, June 15, Mr. Fred A. Brown Leghorn “ I year’old
Manton of IVeat Waterville, to Misa Bertha E.
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
Kennedy of Boiuerville..'
Can spare n lew Llaht BnihmiiA and Plymouth
In Augusta, June 18, Charles N. Hamlen. to Rock Chicks In the Falk K^gs for hutching in
Miss Annie M., daughter uf Hob..Lot M. Mur- tho Spring.
rills Juno 16, Clias* D. Bao.beldor to Mis^Blixa
R. W.DUNN, College St.
As KdowIm. both Of Boigmde. June IS, Hiram
Waterville, June I4tb, 1878.
Pierce of Windsor, to Carrie E, Hnsaey of Vassalboro*.
FORECLOLURE.

POMTIVRLV <lliltRD. Iho wiir«i
baie^ of the longest stHnd'ng, by using Dr. H. b
hours
Cure.
“NO HUMBUG” IT HrtS
AND SEE
CURKt) THOUSANDS. Will give ft,000 for u
If Work (lone iliero gives Sntisriiclimi; CA e it will not bonent. A titmple Bottle free to
All nddrcAoing J. K. DIBHLKK, CffomUr, OfflCo
see jl Goods prove ns recommend
l,ni2 Brondwny, New York.
ed i SCO 11 Prices compare wi:li

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

W O R K.

(I?~IglV8my cusloineri perfect satisfaction.
As evidenoe that good work is produced I ii Wn
torviile, “ invito yon to took over the

BUIGUS* ABE THE BEST. ^

1 ufi'er more value for the iitoney rtsked than nr vother maker. I du not comuela i>itti nartdi
! mnkiug a clioap, trashy stnnl, hut prniliive
stool at a LOW I’lllCI-;, which for GUALIfV,
.STYLE and DUllaBIf.iTY i-nnnnt b« rqunleil.
Ask voiir denier for them, niui if ho has i dno
acud fur Calnlrjiiie and I’nces.,
OSIlUA BHIUGS, Pelerhofo, Jt. H,
JOSIlUJ

a ihai&ss STOisK
-OF-

Kmbntcin^ all the Intent novelties hikJ
vcmeats Senic sroundsv both Interior and Exte
rior deifftas, with all tho ncce.ssories balonginf;
to them, and assure iny patrons that I am now
in position, and have every facility for giving
them ns fine work as the country can prooiice.
No pains will be spared to make

i a'no\^ools

P

ARE NOW OX’KNINO

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

I linve hnd sn eye for eMtry want, and Iinvo
kept nothing Undone Which would In any man
ner benefit them. I liavoJust had made nti

Nciu ^buevtisemnts.

BAETON & MtFABDEB.

Something new under the Sun!

FIRST-CLASS

The Boston Advertiser says tho best
thing in tho' Maine Domoontio platform
IS tho resolution In favor of biennial eleo- JOB PRINTXlfO,
tiSDi; “and the Bepublioani'.will not
Pocket Cook SloVes,'' ■
^
’■■-i
•“ske an issue with them on that."
}K
I
Done at the
Pocket Drinking Cups,
Dlaa has pronouaoed against a tail wify
Poeket hHa'sks, .
connecUng'kexioo ’with the U nited Statesi
MAIL OFFICE,
Pocket Medicine Glasses,
and refiisewto admit tho contract agreed
'
- Pocket Gork-Rorews,
Upon by hia predecessors.
And satistuotion guaranteed as to t Pocket Knives, -* '"
Hey', ioiieph' Coot has defined OomPocket Shaving Soap,
tnnnism a system ihvblving 'the ' abolition
M five things: tnberitaneo;'natidnalitieSr
STYLE and PRICE.
Poc^eCTqoth Rrnshes. . .
“udly, rellglbii'lkpd propel^.'
PodkCt Hrotlies A Cdmbs,

If' ’d'.'t

NATURAL ATTRACTION

^flterbUIe iWatl.............Sunc

21,

1878.
MAINECENTRAL EAILrqaD

B. H. EDDY,

SMITH & HEADER
WH^OIiEBAXiZ:

J. FnRBISH,i
MANUFACTURES

THESOIENOE OF LIFE;
—OR—
SEI.F-PRESEllVATION,
Published and for Sale only by'.the Peabody
Medlo^ Institute* No. 4 Bulflnch
Streetf Boston)

(OPrOSITFl KEVEKi: IIOIJ8G.)

MaMfactMS & Dealers
IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Sent by Mail onlrccoipt of Price\$I,
^rllE untold miseries tlint rc«ult from indlscre*
L tion in early life may be ail ivinted and cur
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ed. Those whodouUttliisnssertlonahouldpurthe iip.w Medical Work published by the
Atoarded Special medal and Diploma by cliasa
Pkauody Medical Institute, Boston, entitled
Given to
American InaUUdc ot New York.
The Science of lAfe, or Sclf-Prcs(e.rmUionf WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
The best article over mnnufHCturecl for point* Exhausted Vitality, Nerv. ui and Physical l)e
iiig un ntid mending leaks nround chimneys, bility.or Vitality Impaired by the errors of youth
Framing bv
M 0 UL DINGS, Ml A CKETS,
Bungle, shtto or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut or loo close application to business, may bo re
GUTTERS, STAIR
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or stored and manhood regained.
]VC achinery
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa“ Valuaulk Hookh.— We have received the
RAILS,
tcr*troughs, tub's tanks, bottoms of boats, and in valnabic medical works published by tho Pea’
Ituildingt of alt kinds, at
fact nil places requiring to bp made water or nir body Medical Institute. TlicscbooksareofactBALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
much less cost than
tiglit. It lias been tested over 6 years with per ual merit, and should find n place in every in
fect success, It is clastic and will not crack telligent Camily. They are not the cheap order
,
by hand.
or peel, forming n tough skin like'solo loalhcr. of abominnb o trash, publislicd by irresponsible
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Put up Hirties to gratify conrse tastes but are written
which wlil bo sold at
ALSO ALL KINDS OP
in cans for u«e, wUli full directions, at 50 and 76 jy n responsible profe:-aional gentleman of em
cents each. Any one can apply it. Above trade inence ns a source of instruction on vital mat
mark on each package,
ters, concernmg whicli, n lamentable Ignorance
BOTTOM PRICES.
The imixirlanl t-ubjects presented are
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
Ask your Drug, Pnint and Hardware exists.
treated wilh delicacy, ability and core, and, ns
Stores for it*
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
INSIDE FINISH,
vailing compluinta arc nduod.’-—Lomfon Lan
M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co. oet,
Such at
Gcncrnl Agent-<,
‘ Tlie Book for young and middle-aged men
Office.Factory and Warerraoms, llOth St., & to readjust now, is tho Science of Life, or
Harlem River, New York City,
Preservation.**—Ih'piiblU an Journal.
Mouldings, Brackete, Hood Brackets,
HR KEPra ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
py'Send for Circuhir..,£Q
“ The Science of Life i# beyond nil comparison
Drops, Gutters and Crown
the
most
oxtrnodinary
w'prk'on
Physiology
ever
Sold by Paink A Hanson, Watcrvllle,
Mouldings.
published.**—Boston lieruhU
JET'loor
Southern Pine
“ Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pandora’s box
Boards,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since tho Is
Rake Monldings,
suing of tliese valuable works, published by tlie
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Either Matched or Square Joints,
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.’*—Enquirer
‘ It should be rend by tho young, tho middle
ALL FITTED FOR” USE.
aged and even the old. *—Ne^o York I'Hbnne.
SuocKssoHS TO T. E. Ransted a Co.,
‘ We earnestly hope that llic book, ‘ Science
Square, Segment and
Keep constantly on linnd a Largo aud varied of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
«
Stock of
Circular lop
earnest disciples.**—Thaes.
first and only Medal ever conferred up
GOOE & PARLOR STOVES, on“anyI lieMedical
Man in this country, ns n recog
which arc now offered at
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to the author of this work, March 81,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
Greatly Ileduced I^riccs*
1S70. by the National Medical Association. Al
With or without Pulleys,
together, in its execution and the richness of its
end
OuB Stock or
materials, and size, this is decidedly tlie most
noticeable medal ever sttuck in this country for
Gironlar
UonldiDgs
of all Kinds.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Pain(s any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bC8towed.*’~-ilftifl«ac7itt«e/fs Plough^
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage
OHEA.!*
man, June 3,1870.
TO
ORDER.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
This book containBimore than 0O!original pro
Rims and Shafts,
scriptions of rare! excellence) either one of
INSIDE FINISH.
which is worth more than tho price of the book.
Wo own and control the Railway lands of Is cpmploto, and will be sold el Bvttom J’icta.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equallv
Square,
for postage.
divided by the Kansas Pneifle Railway, whiefi
Our facilities for doin^ all work
Address 03 above. The author may be con
Segment, and
we are selling iit an average of §8.25 per acre on
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
Circular Top
easy terms of piumcnl. AUeniatc sections of On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iron, ence.
Door Frames
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
Office hours—9 A. m. to 6 p. m.
Iy32
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER
by actual settlers
@~A
o
£
ntb
for
F
airoamks
’
S
tamuaud
S
calks
Of all ki^nds of Hurd Wood or Soft
These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
SPECIAL notice:.
BELT of Central Knnsa.s, the best winter wheat
1.. B. I'AIMB.
II. T. IIANSOn.
^constantly on band.
producing district of the United SlatcA, yielding
Architraves of all Patterns.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
from 20 to 35 Rusliels per Acre.
HAVE OD hand a good assortment of
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inclies per annum, one-third greater
Momiments and Tablets,
than in the much-cztolled Arkansas Valley,
WOOD « COAX..
which lias n yearly rainfall of less tiian 23 inches
worked
in our shop the post winter, to which tve
per annum in the same longitude.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared would invite
Finish of all Widths and Styles
the attention of tiio public.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Solid and Made up, always on band.
All
work
sold by us is delivered und set in
Remunerntive. The winters are short and mild. for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on good shape and
warranted to give satisfaction.
constantly on hand
Stock will live all the year ongra.ss! Living hand and delivered in q j ry^ries desired
\Ve are also prepared to furnisli hetiutiful pol
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
ished
URANIIE
MONUMKNTS
AND
TABis found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep. in any part of the village ; also Charcoal I.K I S, samples of which can bo seen at our
Tke Jlcqllhicst climate in the World.
Marble Worlis.
No fever and ague tliere. No muddy or impase- for kindling coal flres, by the bushel or
IVLOX: LDINQS;
Q:^ PRICES to suit iho times.
Hble roads. ITentv of fine building stone, lime barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
STEVENS &. -i'OZlER.
and sand. These lands are being rapidly setiled
NEWEL POSTS,
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
by the bcstelaea of Northern and Eastern people, and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
IN GREAT VARIETY
STAIR HAILS
and will ao appreciate in value by the improve
OF STYLES,
ments now being made as to make their pur the ca>k or car load, Newark Cement,
& BALUSTERS,
chase at present prices one of the very best inTMtments that can he made, aside from the pre also Portland Cement by the pound
Outside aud Inside House Finish,
fix to be derived from their cultivation. Mem or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
In ■Walnut. Birch, Pine or
bers of our firm reside in \VA-KEENEY, oud
Chestnut
Always on hand ready for use.
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving Long Lslniid White Sand and Calcined
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
Piaster for skim coat pliisteriiig. Agent
supply, A:c., will be sent free un request.
Address
cr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain

CEMENT.

Seotiros Patents Id the United States; also in Great
Britain.Fraoee. and other foreign countries. Copiea
Fassbnobb Tbains. Leave Waterville for of the claims of an y Patent famished ^ letnitting
dollar. AMlgnmenti vecorded at Washington.
Portland A Boston vis Angnsta 10.68 a. m, one
Q7*No Agency in the U. Slates potsosies sopenbt
9.68 p, nie
^Jlltiesfor obtaining Patents or aieertalnlng the
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
patentability of inTentlons.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangpr,
R. H. KDDY) Sollekorof Fatevts.

4.02 a. m. C.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skowhgan 6.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p. m.
Freioiit Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Dniigor2.16 p, m.
'* Fairfield 2.20 p. m.
Passenger Trains are due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.65 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 e. in.
Skowhognn 10.46 a. m. 4.30 p. in. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 43 p. m.
Frieoht Trains, are duo from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewlsou, 0.00 a. m. 1.60 p. ra.
** Augusta,
2.00 p,m.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
____
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
No ffloight from Skowhegan in the forenoon.
PAYbON TUCKER, Snpt.

HARWARE

PAINE

ANSON,

©ibiSiSS© waiH®®®©

KANSAS LANDS!!

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention of the traveling public is respect
fully invited to sumo of the merits of this great
highway, in tne confident assertion and belief
ttiat no* other line can offer eaual iuduccmeiits
as A loute of through travel, in

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
TUB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sewing Haclie.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

EAS BELr-IHSIASISa BStmu.
sms lEB LI9EIZ8T.
SniFLZST Jl»S B18I.

Segments of any Kadius promptly
furnished to order.

Ttie Safety Appliances

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
West Wiiturville, Mo.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

FirstrClass
On and after Monday, April 1st, Ihe steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, run alternately as follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o'clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Intc at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRl MEEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

Will, until further notice, run as
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East Kiver, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eletmora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she nnd the bmneonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for nassengers, making this the most convenient nna com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken at th© lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., Now York.
Ticket.s nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

AND TnB

Weslinghouse Air-brake,
6'rming in conjunction wllh aperfsot double
trnok and roed-b.d n combination of safeguards
ag.iiia aceidenli which have rendered them
practically impoMibl.

Just received at

CROWELL & COS’.
A nice auortm.nt of

Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Curd Board,
Worsted... Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Ar« run on all Eapres. Trains
Box Paper, Hamburgs all uf which will
Prom How Tork.'PhiadDlpbia, Baltimore, and
be sold cheap.
WaiUngrton,

FuUman Palace Gars

To Ohleaip), Cli|^lnnattj^^^l»i Indianapo-

WITHOUT CHANGE,

Together with a Urge iswrlment of

and to b11 principle noluU in tho far WcAtaud
South with but oue ciiange < f oars* Gonnectlons
ar« made io Union Depota, and are assured
all important points.

TOYS

The Scenery
or TUB

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE ,

OBUI&lSanllMlIES

Is admitted to b. unaurpaiied in the world for
grandu.r, beautv,' and variety. Superior re
freshment facilftle. are provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and It is an inevita
ble resnlt tliat a trip by the .Peuitaylvania Bait
road must form

A largo lot fresh and nice, at low figures.

A Pleasing and Memorable Experience

Call aud Nec.

Tickets fiw.ale at the lowe»t rate, at tho Tick
at Office, of the company in all important citle.
and towns.

Gvauite

WoviseV

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of ell kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing out IViim Hallowell granite at the lowest
casli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Wutervillei Maine.
All Orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE FLORENCE
GJL STOVE,
Is needed In every family for Summer use
TIs unlike and better than any other Oil Stove
Will do all the varieties of oooking for a small
family AS WEI.Lasany Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs one cent en hour to run It'. Easily
managed as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before en ordinary oven
oen be g«t ready to begin. Heats flatiorns. Cun
be placed on a chair or a table, In any room or
out doors. Frjoe according to the number of
pieces wanted.
U. IL CARPENTER’S Musio Store.
Waterville, Me.

To Xnvtfntovsu

BRE.ED JEN’S
Patent Bheare and Soissora

,

ERA&ICATSB
All Local SKU* DiSKASUt
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Remk*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout.
Heals Sores and Injuries
/
, OP THE Ct/nOlB, AND'
u A Reuabl^ Dminfectant.
This popular'and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME results AS
COSTLY Sulphuk BATHS, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions rad
Irritations of the Skin.
. COMFLEXioNAt Blemishes yw al- >
. ways obviated by Its use, and it renders
the cutiide wondrouslr Wf Bud smooth.
Sorbs, Sprains, BRUiaES, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts ri« speedily healed
by it, and it prevei^ h®d imddies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes DAHDRurP, strengthens
the roota of the Hair, rad preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen ti)cd in,the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Disease? it Is nnequmed.
Physicians empbS(fi(;alIy endorse it., ,

Prices-S5 and 50 Oents^Oakaf

Tba enh^riber having fnrmed 'a bhsiiinese
N.B.-Bait by >!aikP««li^
‘'I*"conneotloti with L, Desne, Esq. of Washlnston,
, ,
and s cenla extra for ^gch Cake*
Patept Attorney, pnd late Head Examiner U. S
-BXU/f
<fUn> WHIBEKB TUTtlf
Patent Office, fs prepiired to obtain patents ot
XHOVEbTiY,
------ Tvn
b< all kindl, trade marks and designa.
Oanaral Faiaaoger Agant.
, Are tho nicost.ever made, silver, steel, Invetticus
Having the henellt of Mr. Deane’e lono expor
C.B. UALDEM AM, New Knriaud Agent,
nickel plated, do not cramp the bands, lenoe in Uie patent office, he can give an almoat
«)S.,ud»U6 W„hl..glon 6t., B«.to..._^ I
^
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in*
EiOOME HAV
j No lady who uses a pair will ever oon- veotlun, the fee fn'r wbtoh is (5. This with tlie
advantage of pereohal Intercourse with olieit'
TO BENT.
I sent to .work wltbauy otkoni.
ives him unusual facilltlea for conduoling tl
roit BALK
A *o«d fentmant in the Bodfish HAma, e
niinew. .Inventors please oall, or addraaev
At towtitnmrlut prioe^for Oub
SoOb7’
M Sires).
perforated card board
Ojlitge
Street. Poaaetalon ^olren ImmMUatly.
8, W. BATKB,
II
Prof. 11?. ELDKb.
I
Civil Engineer A Land Surveyor.
Apply to
for 6 cents a sheet.
Besldanoe Pleasant St., head of Park 6t.

g

Great chance to make
money. If you can't get
cold you can get green**
backs. We need a person
in every town to take ubscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family publi
cation in th© world. Any one enn become a suc-^
cessful agent. The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price Is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agenf
reports making over |l50 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. An who engage make money fast. Yot
can devote nil your lime to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not bo nway froDi
home over night. You can do it ns well ns otuors. Full paiticuiars, directions nnd terms frei.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitblo work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ Tho People’s Journal,’'Portland, Maine
ly7

Somerset Rail Road !

Band and Scroll Saioing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed. ^

GOLD

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna.
E. & H. T. aWhONY & CO.,
501; Broadway, Ncto York,
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

anufacturers. Importers & Dealers in

ENaRAVINGS,. OHROMOS, and
FRAirn,

TnUtlTiTl-Tin.

Stereoscopes and Views,
timp: table.
ON AND AFTER fttONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson..................
Anson nnd Madison,.,.. .... 9.55
Norrldgewock,................___ 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,........... ....... 11.04
Leave
West Watervilio,..........
Norrldgewock,................
Madison nnd Anson,,...
Arrive
North Anson.................. ........6.00
•Mixed Train.

A Ibums, Graphoscope8,Photographs
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresaes, eto.

Photographic materials.
We are hendqnarters for everything ,iij the way

STEREOPTICONS
And J^agic Lanterns
Being Manufnctnrers of the

Micro-Sciontific Lantern,
Stereo-Panopticon,
University Steroopticon,
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Artoplicon,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
School Lantern,
Family Lantern,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
People’s Lantern.
Matching and Bending, Grooving
At Norrldgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
of Plank and Piling, up to
’ M North Anson, with Solon, Binghnm, New Each stylo being the best of its class In tho
market.
Portland. KIngfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
ton inches thick.
Flag Staff.
BenutituI Pliotographic Transparencies ot
Large Timber planed, and- Studding
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Statuary and Engravings for the window.
sized.
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Velve

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

^T’P'H'lies designing to build, by
sending plans, or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

QLENN^S
SULPHUR SOAP,

TO

French Dyer.

OH^SpeciaUy and New Process of Cleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods, InthepiTOes, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse rand rofln
ished. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slip
pova, KVds, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, ani
finislied as good as now Also Gents garment)
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready t.'
wear. Carpe s and Lace'Curtains cleansed. Vo!
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to th
primitive color, without any ripping. Good,
received nnd returned promptly by Eapres.
Send for cironlar price list. 0. 0. Chandk ■,
Agent (or Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Milliner.
Halloa’cll, L. L. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAIIFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry 6oci>'
Furs, <fcc., Agents for Waterville,
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervilio.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinit.
E, M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan. ”

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

and

consUntly on bnnd
ami made froic the
Very Oe.i VKRSIO.VT and IT.il.lAN
MAHUl.li

ISGT.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870
This well known eetabUshment Is oondnotei'
by a

HEADSTONES

in use on ibis line well iltustrate the far seeing
and liberal policy of its management, In acooru- Village and farm property bought, sold, and exance with which the utility only of an improve 0 ang.d. rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
ment and not its coat has been the question ot ;Ac.&Oa •
We are prepared to fjrnieh Designs and worK
Branch of J« T. Small's R. E. Agency Lewis- superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
cunsideration. Among mauy m.iy be net iced
on.
44
to suit tho times.
77m: Block System of Safety Signals,
STEVENS & TOZtER.
ClIABLKSW. Stxvefs
C. G. Toziek.
Jatmev Coupler, Buffer aad Platform

U he Wharton Patent Sunlvh,

Waterville, June Y7, 1876_

Water-at., Augusta, M«.

Emile Barbier & Co.

R

& Son.

AND

Fancy Dyeing Establishment.
Establislxed

I^Otir Work is made by the day,
under
our special supervision, nnd war LATHS, SHINGLES. CLAPBOAHDS
RBimOVALi.
AOENTSWANnO IN EVERY TOWN.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
and SCANTLINGS
OB’BMOEl,
]VEaniey & Tozer
ery different article from other work
OOMSTANTI.Y IN STOCK.
espectfully inform their customers and
Avon Stceotp
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
tlie public, that they liave removed from
tlieir late stand, oornor of Main aud 'i'emple-ate,
We are selling at very low figures—20
BOSTON.
to Merchants- Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
where their stock of
A. L 8 O,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Groceries and Provisions,
WATERVILLE
prices are as, low as our wholesale; and
Embracing a full and choice variety, will
Wovlfis we deliver work at cars at some rates. DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
continue to be furnished to old and new custom Maxble
ers at prices as low ns the markets will perm it
GLAZED WINDOWS.
At the old stand of
J. FURBISH.
They cordially Invito their former frienda to call
W. A. F. Stevens

stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
fheline, of steel raUs Itid on heavy oak ties, onll on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIEB.
which re' embedded in n fuundation of rock
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
ballasl eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, aud builtupon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while emin ntl>
B. U. 'MITCHELL,
safe and snbstimtial. are at the same time mod
els of comfort and elegance.

Steam Dye House

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

AMERICAN

Pipe and Fire Urick.s.
106 Searboni St., Chicago,
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Eantoa.
leave tlreir orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and lltey will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. CaflTi ey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

TBSTIidONIALB
*‘lTegard|fr. Rddy as one of the most eapablo
and snooessfnl praetl(loper>wlth abtm I bare bad
ofladalinteicourse.
OtIARLBS MASON, Ooumlsstonkr of Patents
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of eeouring for them an
early and fayorable coneideraticn at the Patent
Offloe.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Obrnmlssloner of Patents
Boston, October 19,1870.
II. n. BDDT^ Esq.—Dear Sir: You prooored for
me, inlHIO. my first patent. Since then you have
acted forand advfsed me in hnndrcdi of eases, and
procured many patents, relmmes and extensions. I
have oocaelonally employed the best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I still
give yon almost (he whole of my builnexs* In yonr
line, and advise others to employ you
«...
geORQE
*^-- DRAPER.
Yours trulv,
Boston Jan 1,187».—Iy27

BOSTON STEAMERS.

THE NEW

Wnrreii, Keeney & €'o.,

76 State St* • opposite Kilby, Boston

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing llar.l4,1878<

.AuTTElSTTION* I

The wish of William Ctillen Brynnt, exprcsied
X the following poem, written in hii youth,
WM gratihed. And he wm buried in‘'flowery
June.”
1 gaxed upon the glorioue nky
And the green monntaina round;
And thought that when 1 came to lie
Within the ailent ground,
’Twere pleasant that in flowery June,
When brooks send up a cheerful tune,
And groTes a joyous sound,
The aej^n's hand my grave to make.
The rich, green mountain turf should break.

PATENTS.

Builders.

TAWDKRVOOM’a

JUNE.

A cell within the frozen mould,
A coflin borne through sleet,
And icy clods above it rolled,
While fierce the tempests beat—
Away!—I will not thiiiK of these-*
Blue be the sky and soft the breeze.
Earth green beneath the feet,
And be the damp mould gently pressed q
Into my narrow ijjaco of rest.
There through the long, lon^ summer hours,
The golden light should lie,
And thick young herbs and groups of flowers
Stand in their beantv by.
The oriole should build and tell
Bis love*tale close beside my cell;
The idle butterfly
f>honld rest him there, and there be heard
The housewife bee and bumming bird.
And what if cheerful shouts at noon
('ome, from the village sent.
Or songs of maids, beneath the moon
With fairy laughter blent?
And what if, in the evening light,
Betrothed li>ven) walk in sight
Of roy low monument ?
I would the lovely scene around
Might know no sadder sight nor sound.
I know, I know I should nut see
The season's glorious show,
Nor would its brightness shine for me,
Not ita wild music flow;
But if, arunnd my place of sleep,
Tbe friends I love should corns to weep.
They might not haste to go.
Soft airs, and song, and light, and bloom,
Should keep them lingering by my tomb.
These to their softened bearta should bear
The thought of what has been.
And speak of one who cannot share
The gladness of the scene;
Whose part, in all the pomn that fills
The circuit of the summer nills,
Is—that bis grave is green;
And deeply would their hearts rejoice
To hear again his living voice.

To

To Households aud others

MISCELL-A.NY

PRANKLUI smith. B. O, MBAUEB. "f. A. SMITH

FOR BOSTOJST!

Fromes for Miniatures nnd Convex Glass Pic
tures.

Summer Arrangement!

CntnUgues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc
tions for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money with a
Magic Lantern,
i^*Cut out this advertisement for reference.*^

THE STEAMER

''

STAR of the EAST
Will nin from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly us follows, until further notice.
Lenving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
Fare—From Augusta, Uallowoll nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,...........................................S2.00
Riclimond to Boston,...................................$1.75
Bath
“
“
51.60
Mealfi) 50 Gents.

THE STEAMER CLARION,
Will lenvo Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell nt 1.45
P M., connecting with tho above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T* Robinson, Rich
mond; G. G. Graenlenf, Bath.
Gardiner, Mny, 1878.
Cm49.

bWAva aauiax vbrb axar.

miimifwililiBr

E. CARR. 84tli St., New York.

AMD

WIliXi YOU

Proprietors of the Ni,w Remedy!

SANTA MAEIFUSOA.

By mall One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44th St.. New York,
jy-Agents Wabtbd._/T1
lyI9

LIVERY^ STABLE,
"Silver St......... Near Main St.
WATEBTHaIsK.

George ^emrolljp

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
Ug

WATERVIUE SAVIMOS BANK.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
and put on Interest at oommenoement of each
month. Ho lax to be paid on deposits by depoeitors. Dividends made in May and Novem*
ber, and if not withdrawn aroadiled toidsposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One doller deposited each week will iu fifteen
yenre amonnt to abont twelve hundred dollars.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom iO a. m. to 11 ro. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Eveaiugs, 6-30 to7-80,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trane.
Waterville. ^upe 11.1B77.
^
'

CATARRH.

“IT CUBED IHB’*

Pbopbietor.

Waterville, June 1, 1878. "

TnuayBEs—Reuben Faster, Mosea Lyford, 0; O.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Joupb White, Hath.
Header, A. U. Greenwood.

NASAL

opqfjt is tr
WEST WATERVILLE,

RESIDENCE, Ceeonde House.—Office, Hatclv
Bluok.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M, and 1 to 2 P. H.

SluunmmmBBMATBjm

Is endoned by every ItRACmOAIi PAtHTRU.
OOVBBINQ OAPAOITT <1 DUBABIUTY
EXCEED any KNOWN PAINT. Buildings
Paiat<»,With cur Prepare Paints, if not satitlao.

tory.will be Bepi^tM a* pur Expense.
FOR SALE

Attorney &Counsellof
At liAW..

f

by

a. A. PHILLIPS & Op),
; Watoi-yllle, Me.

BERTRAM L. 8MITH)

iU

BUnfeRICK’S NICELY FITTING

■WEST WATBR^Lt®, MAINE.

sAlEM lead

bOMPANY.

Warranted PUfeE WHIT? LEAD.—Wellknown tbroughout New England as the WHIT*
EST.FINEbTi arid BEST.
'

LEAD TAPE, e-l Id. wide, on reals for Cup*
Summer Styles Reoeivod,
aln Sticks.
Juno
Stylos
Received,
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inohai wide,
TBE okSAB AEfiO (fixto ur mxGE
on reels for Baildsre.
June Delineators Received,
Summer Reviews Received, LEAD PIPE, of any else or thi* kpois.
H^epMKAt lowest market prioea for goods of equal
quality.
■
' ’
This reduetion Rpf)lios''ib the elegant
V
ranOIS brown, Traaanrer, Salem, Mass,
HITE MACHINE nnd all others. . MEtROPOLltAN CATALOGUE,
The subsoriber can do betisr by eus- Uontaining elegant engratdngs of Latest
'OXICB is hereb; .ITOQ, that the
tomere in this vicinity tb«it any Wave! Styles, for examination, at
n duly Appoint
( Subeerlberhu
ing age: t from a distance.
,;jr '^JnirppirtBp’e Muslp glow,
ed A4minlsti«tor, 'With'will ■nnexed, on
Waterville.
G. H; CARPENTER.
the estute of
Waterville, June 15:
,p42 :
.'MOTIOE is berebgr glveo, that tba sobaefiber
ZILIWA SMIPIY, :»te of. Wlpslpw,^

SEWING MACHINES.

N

J.l bae been duly appointed Exeoutor on the
estate of
THOHkE AVEBY, lata oF^ SMuey,
in the County of Kennebec, deceateo. testate,
and has undertaken that trnst by giving bond as
H. A. TABEJR,: Augtista. the law directs: All peraons, therelbre, having
demands egainst the estate or said deceased are
Bath ^ms and Wafer Oloseta, fitted op in the desired
to exhibit the same for settlement, and
all indebted to said estate are requested to
makelmtaedly.
May 18, 1878.

61

in t^te CoiiR^ of KoRiiiebeo, doeeneed.
teeta^, an^ bus underti^n tbMi troet by
giving bond api'tbe^
Allpersone, thereforiB, hAvInk
against thri estate of said deSeutd afri
d,eeired to exhibit the same for epttleiqenti
and all indebted to aatd ekaM are isqaested’tb lukke itttmedlate nliymaqt ib

GEOROBvPmBS*

Winelow, May 27, 187?.

. ■ -I.:.

M

